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Regardless of Cdst
Just got through mvoicing and 

find that we have several broken' 
lines which we are going to close 
out regardless of cost,

^ Lots of things for less than 
half the regular price.

We are bound to close out 
these broken lines. Drop in and see.

^ Orofino Trading Company

¥^NTy DIVISION lAUiHEO
At a meeling of the Orofino Commercial. Club held on l^t Satur

day night^the question of county division was taken up and dia- 
cnssed and a resolution passed to the effect that it was the sense of 
the meeting that the ciub favored a division of Nez Perce county on 
lines favorable to all interested. The intent of this resolution was 
not to bind the club to “no division” if lines could not be adjusted 
satisfactorily to all, but to show the good will of Orofino, in at
tempting to satisfy all sections affected as near as possible. In
other words to work no hardships on any section in the matter of
roads and grades, topography of country, etc. considered. Mr.' E.- 
N. Brown was present and took part in the deliberations of 
meeting. After some discussion a committee composed of P. H. 
Blake, H. N. Brown and W. C.-”Foresmaa wai selwtCd to outline a 
county, with boundaries ample enough to meet the requir'ements of 
the law, and assessable property sufficient to meet the state dawV 
requirement. It was then moved that an adjoumineht be; taken 
until Saturday, February 12th, at which time a smoker will be 
given and it is hoped that all persons interested in the matter will 
be present. A commitee of five has been chosen to prepare an 
elaborate lunch for the occasion and speeches, songs and story 
telling will help to make the evening pass pleasantly. Ect every
body turn out and help make this meeting a succcm. ,
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Aflk your pjooor for Princosi^ Flour 
CoUpODB.

fine picture goes with every 
^rincesR Flour coupons.

The Bollinger Annex, with its forty 
new rooms makes this famous hosllery 
one of the best equipi>ed in Lewiston. 
Mr. McGrane, the landlord, thinks the 

is none fo good for his friends.

Insure your Live Stock with J. M. 
DeCourcey.

A fine picture goe.^ with every 
four PriuceBH Flour coupons.

FARM 'LOANS—Means & 
Shuldt, Lewiston, Idaho.

on improved farms, 
DeCourcey, Orofino,

Money to lo

When you visit Lewiston he sure and 
stop at the BOLLINGER, the finest 

equippedhotel in the Clearwater country.

Will the Reservation Remain Indifferentl

.8 have reache<l us from Lewis- 
points on the Nez Perce rcser- 

>n, to the effect that theVt;eservation 
try was indifferent to the coming 

Local Option Election on account of the 
fact that the sale of liquor was pro- 

j hibited within that territory and the law 
was rigorously enforced by the Unitefl 
States government. Tlicse statements 

, have been made in the face of the fact 
■ f that the signatures necessary to securing 

j the forty per cent to secure the election 
{came largely from the . reservation 
j country. With the object in view of 

goe« with every ; ascertaining if this sentiment existed the 
r coupons. writer personally iuterriewed a number

With every sack of PrlnccsH Flour I farmers coming into the village as 
you get a coupon

fine picture i 
PrinccBs* Flour coupo

A fine . 
four Princess Flour coupons.

to the question of voting for or against

coupon
Flour

JUST RECEIVED-A new shipment | the polls 
of Picture Mouldings by J. E. Pickerd. ! cdly vote 
Bring in your pictures and have your lah were

SHOES
Wc have added the G, GOTZIAN 
Shoe to our stock of Shoes» for Men, 
Women and Ghildren, These arc the 
Best Shoes obtainable in die world, ,

WHY?
Because they own their own tannery 
and produce only the best leather, afl . 
oak tan and oil t^ stock. Even the ^ 
Babe shoes have oak tan ^le^ For 
fit, elegance dressy styles and durabil
ity they have rib equal and arc sold for 
less money th^ the eastern factory 
Prices.

pio^ro goofl with every | the proposed legislation. Out of the 
first ten interviewed eight said they had

I eight signing three said they had made 
! up their minds that if they did go to 

la and vote, they would uudoabt- 
a wet ticket, of the other five 
unanimously of the opinion 

that they should vote dry if they voteif 
at all but did not feel at all conccmeii 

the matter. Of thetwo w’hc 
sign the petition, one 
uld vote against it when the 

the other said he would 
to the polls, but if, he did he 

against the measure. Tliese

CUfstone to Ca

Paul ClaRStone, speaker, of the 
louse of representatives, was a vUitor In

that 1 
the d
'B“rad"

house of representatives, was a 
Leiriston this week. ' It was rumored 

Paul would stump this county for 
iry for^ in the present campaign; 
what effect, this would have on the

r«,
IS and hat the courage of his con- 
ms and when aided hv Rufus Ander- 

, Stookey, Miles and Company, is 
apt to cat a swath through the cc^unty 
that will make Hailey’s comet next 
May. look small in comparison. Go to 
em Oom Paul, we like ypnr nerve, and

competitors*

Roal Esff Sale..

coming primaries.

^idid not 
^ said he ^

All kinds of Chop . Feed, Oats aiid 
Barley.;

For SJe Br ..

y,

Orofino Mercantile Co. Lp
Orofino’s Gash Store

time came and 
j not go to the 
would V

In an inter\dcw with K. O. Osterhaut, 
a prominent-farmer of Net Perce prairie 
and a part owner in the Orofino Electric

haul stated it was his opinion that not 
twenty-five per cent of the vote- of Nez 
Perce precinct, the largest precinct on 
Nez Perce prairie, would be cast at the 
coming election. Mr. Osterhaut states 
this indifference is due largely to the 
fa?t that‘this section has prohibition and 

! knows tliat the matter of the election, 
rdless of results, can have no ap- 
iable bearing on this territory what-

I rega 
1 Prec 
i ever

Central Idaho Club Organized,

A Central Idaho Club was organized" 
: Normal this week.! at the Lewiston State : 

j formed by No
| attcndance from Nez 1--------- Perce,
Idaho counties. The 
about 60 members.

club numbers 
The followiing

eight students each": ~ Gran^lle^ro- 

Cameron. Tahoe,

■al estate- sales were 
by John P. Mix, of 

the Orofino Improvement Companv: 
Ellis Coleman of SPokane, L^ts 12 

mil 13, Block 2 Day’s Addition,
Dr. Britan. LoU I and 2, Block 3 

Day’s Addition.

Day’s^Additiom

AilluoS ”*• ”•

Block I. Orofino

atizens. Take Notice.

All citizens of Orofino and vicinity 
are requested to be in attendance at tZ 
Smoker tomorrow night. A fine pro- 
gram has been arranged, consisting of

county. '_______

C^A^^yoUF grocer for Princess Flour 
A. aM. Vandyke, proprietor of the 

here’t'his”’ k****’^' “ *
Mrs. p. M ’While, of Lewiston, is

The Ladies’ Aid wiU meet next- Wed-s’Sii'srssa?**’
Miss Frances Kenther. of Stennenburg,

^ Stookey, of LewistewVV 
worker of the Local Option forces, paid 
Drofino a visit yestextiav. ’ “ ^

j Harpsteij Nez Perce, Westlake, 
l Greencreek, and Koos-
.kia. The officers elcdied were, Miss 
Huldah Anderson of Orofino, president; 
Miaa^ Helen Hovey of Kooskia, vice- 
president. and Miss Effic Snow of Cul- 
desac, secretary treasurer. The club is 
simply a social organization which will 
meet mon^y in homes of the Normal 
faculty. The following members aret£S'’g,g,sy.;ijas4v'”“-
partment. The interior now presents a
e^“rab^with^y™stMe1ln^h~a^ water country. .

with every sack of Prtiicess Flour 
yon get o coupon.

iis. "Ls;
I, Westlake. Look- fof »0“efme with Mrs. Austin. .

«^^wation for census takers last Sat-

Clay'ton Jones, one of the prominent 
reidenta of the Nez Perce p^lrie, ac- 
c^panied by his wife and cCTd la*h^ 
^is week vistUng hb brother Frink and 
iamay. ■

meetingofthe 
e & War 

his home

Wm. Curry, of Clarkston.c 
week to attend the 
of the Orofino 1

&n-thi?^^iug.
J. C. Bullock and wife returned this 

week from Lewiston where Mr. Bullock 
has been in attendance on the board of 
commissioners for the past month. Mr.

space forbids us to use this week.
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NORTHWEST NfllS
for the maintenance of the soldiera

ITEMS FROM IDAHO,
AND WASHINGTON.

A Pew

From Our Exchanges ‘of the ttar- 
ronndln* Oonntry—Nmnetons Acd- 
denta and Personal Events Take 
Place—Bnslneas OnUook Is Oood.

WASHDTQTON rrKMS.
"Ko' Jipoelts ofTwo'Nowport banks 
at the close of business January 31, 
totaled »20J,915.

Judge Dudley Dubose, who^ figured 
prominenUy in the Nonle, Alaska, min
ing scandals and who was Alaska attor- 
ney for big eastern corporations, died 
in a hospiUl at Seattle recently.

A grand jury at SeatUe baa indicted 
three men for violation of the registra
tion law, and in default of ^1,500 bail, 
two of the men were locked up in the 
county jaU, the third escaping across 
the bay.

Work on wrecking the old Great 
J^orthern bridge at Albeni falls, near 
Newport, ie progressing rapidly. The 
span over the smaller falls has been 
taken down and false work is now be
ing placed under the larger span. 

Construction of the proposed Hopkix 
road in the Tukanon valley, near Day- 
ton, is assured, contract having been 
let by the county commissioners to 8, L. 
McGee for $2,390, the lowest of four 
Work will commence at once and will 
be completed in June.

George B. Lossy, a soldier in com
pany K, First United States infantry, 
diec at Port WaUa Walla recently. He 
served as drummer boy in the civil 
war and had been in the regular army 
nearly 30 years. His body will be 
taken to Oxford, Mich., for burial.

Mrs. Theodore Laufer, a pioneer resi
dent of the Uniontown country, but 
who has been living in Clarkston for 
eight years, died suddenly at St. 
Joseph's hospital in Lewiston, follow
ing an operation. She is survived by 
her husband and five chUdreu,

The Farmers' union organized at 
Goldendale last summer purchased and 
operated the Klickitat Valley Wheat 
company's warehouse in handling the 
1909 crop are so well pleased with^^he

college and can be used only firIttiat 
institution; $20,000. is in the 
States fund and may be expended solely

hich may be invested 
bonds, the interest thereon used for 
current expenses. The total receipts 
for last week were about $70,000 and 
the expenditures were $65,000.

roAHO jorrmoa
George PoUett and B. H. Schooler of 

Genesee purchased a 2-year-old Belgian 
stallion at Lincoln, Neb., 
rived last week. It weighs 1,900 pounds.

Fnm letters received by tl 
mercial club from the managers of a 
big manufacturing concern in St. Louis, 
Mo., a large branch jol^bing house may 
be established in^ewiston.

Andrew A. Murphy of Bonners Ferry 
has received a notice from the Coeur 
d'Alene land office that the special 
agent of the department has filed 
charges against his homestead entry.

The new hotel, the Idaho, the first 
hostelry to bo erected in Penn, will be

warehouse doubling
the capacity.

Farmers of Connell report the wheat 
crop as having wintered well, there be
ing practically no loss on account of 
freezing or winter killing. The only
loss reported is that of the extremely 
late-sown grain. More moisture has 
fallen since October, 1909, than in 18 
months prior to that time.

There were 312 criminal cases tried 
in courts of Yakima county last year 
according to the report of Prosecuting 
Attorney J. L. Ward. Of these 186 
suited in conviction. Most of the < 
victions were for bootlegging
bei 
firs 
county has

ng 47 such cases. Last year was the 
it for a long time that 

3 not bad
time that Yakima 

one or more
der cases.

J. J. Bracken broke a bone in his 
left arm and was arrested recently in 
a Chinese noodle shop at Walla Walla. 
The man is an ex-convict, recently dis
charged and got into an argument with 
the Celestial in charge, concerning his 
bill. With a cuspidor as a weapon, he 
is said to have put his foes to utter 
rout, but fell down a flight of stairs 
in the hour of victory 

The largest amount of timothy hay 
that was ever brought to Cheney by one 
man was seen on .the streets recently 
when C. A. Prince, driving six horses 
with one wagon and two trailers, 
weighed 25,000 pounds at the F. M. 
Martin Grain and Milling company. 
Thero were 145 bales on the wagons, 
belonging to J. H. MacDonald, and 
was brought from his place 12 miles 
west of Cheney. It , was No. 1 timothy 
hay and brought $20 per ton.

The special school election to vote 
on the bond issue, which was to have 
taken place recenUy at EitaviUe,. was 

oned on account of an opinioi 
down, from the attorney gen 

eral's office that two bonding proposi 
tions to be voted upon could not be 
presented at the same election. New 
notipee will be gotten ont for an elec
tion TF^braury 18, when the proposition 
of a $27,600 high school bnUding and 
site wUl be voted upon.

While crossing the Northern Pacific 
tresUo at Spokane an unknown man 
was run down by the North Coast lim 
ited, sasttKmnd, which hurled him from 

the^ground Mow,' breidt- 
and 

Wantly, 
taU,

weighed about 160 pounds and had dark 
brown hair and 
There were no papers to give a due to 
his identity, the only clue being 
bottle of liniment bought in BoviB, 
Idaho. \

State Treasurer Lewis reports $4t^ 
682 cash ou hand, although general 
fund warrants are all being stamped 
f^not paid for want of funds,about 
184,000 oi

postpone
handed

^uikle and kttiing him aW Wai 
The nuui w fi S hiehes

formally opened February 14, and the 
proprietor, Patrick Nash, has invited 
the townspeople to attend a dance and 
banquet.

The Bunker EiU & SuUivan Mining 
& Concentrating company paid divi
dend No. 149 of $60,000 last week. This 
makes the amount of dividends paid 
since January 1, 1910, $105,000, and the 
total to date, $11,391,000.

Cue mere chance was given A. L. 
Smith of Wallace to enjoy freedom 
which wiU be his‘as long as he keeps 
away from booze, Judge Woods 
pending sentence the second time upon 
the promise of Smith to go to the 
Morning mine at once and go to work. 
Ho was released a few days ago and 
proceeded to get drunk and was 
rested.

Fred Porter, master mechanic of the 
Banker Hill & Sullivan shops at Ward- 
ner, narrowly escaped a serious acci 
dent recently. The pipes connecting 
the water tank and range were frozen 
and the waterjacket exploded, demolish 
ing the range and scattering hot coals 
about the kitchen. Mr. Porter had just 
taken his little daughter from the room 
and was returning when the explosion 
came. ^

The third annual mceUng and election 
of officers of the Idaho Northern rafl- 
road was held in Wallace at the office 
of F- P. Spaulding in that city. Abe 
Wyman, auditor of the road, was 
elected director to succeed the late 
Walter A. Jones. Officers elect are: B. 
F. O'Neil, president; E. P. Spaulding, 
vice president and general manager; 
secretary and treasurer, E. L. Proeb-

newsofthe™
SHDRT ITEMS FROM EVERY 

WHERE, ALLTHETIML
A Beview Of Happenings in Both East

ern and Western Hemispheres Burlng 
the Past Wcek-NaUonal, Historical 
PoUtlcal and Personal Events Told In 
Short Paragraphs.

King 
eived €

sting; directors, W, J. Baker, A. Wv- 
man, C. W. Gibs and W. A. Cleland. 
All a

C. W. Gibs and W.
Wallace men except Cleland.

MONTANA NEWS.
Adventists of Libbj arc building a 

church on Louisiana avenue.
Bounties on wild animals killed dur

ing January around Libby included 10 
wolves and five mountaio lions.

Isaac Underwood of Butte, the Econo
mist, showing average prices of Mon
tana, sent a bullet crashing through 

herej.hia brain recently. He was despondent 
over the loss of stock.

James Tobin, a railroad contractor of 
Hamilton, Mont., closed a deal re
cently for the purchase of the 560-acre 
farm of ex-County Commissioner H. J. 
Tweed, near Genesee, for $2,000.

Thirty thousand dollars is what Joe 
!hmith wants from the PitUburg and 

Montana Copper company in a suit 
brought at Butte for a dislocated knee
cap, sustained in a fall of rock at the 
mine.

F. 8. Clark of Spokane, formerly with 
the Byan & Newton Produce company, 
will establish a commission house at 
Kalispell to handle Flathead valley 
products and to do a jobbing business 
as far west as the Washington line 
and east to Great Falls.

Secretary Wilson has notified Gov
ernor Norris that the agricultural de
partment has granted the state a right

Victor Emanuel recently 
ceived ex-Vice President Fairbanks of 
the United States in private audience. 
They chatted for half an hour.

Baker City is to have a commercial 
club, according to the Citizens' league, 
a business men's secret order which has 
taken the place of a commercial club in 
the past.

To inquire into causes of ^dedino in 
flax growing industry in Ireland a com
mittee has been appointed by T. W. 
BusCell, Vico president of the Irish de
partment of agriculture and technical 
instruction.

Guglielmo Marconi, the inventor of 
wireless telegraph, has arrived in New 
York from England on his way to Capo 
Breton, where ho wUl superintend the

ction of a new power station to re
place that destroyed by fire last year.

Juno 1 has been fixed as the date for 
the first meeting of the internaUonal 
court of arbitration for the adjustment 
of the differences between the United 
States and Great Britain, growing ont 
of the Newfoundland fisheries case.

Lacking the means to maintain the 
personal political organization essen- 
tial to success; Senator Frank P. Flint 
of Los Angeles, Cal., announced recently 
in a statement that ho would not be a 
candidate for re-election to the senate.

W. G. McMorris, who has resigned 
as manager of the N

pUfiocl m the sending of a trade ex
hibition ship to the far east by the 
merchants of Seattle* Wash., Bussia haA 
placed a fine exhibition of Eussian 
manufactures and products aboard a 
ship and is sending it to the ports of 
the Black and Caspian seas. It is prob
able it will also be sent to the Mediter-

POSTAL LOSS STAQGEKS NATION. 
Deficit Last Year $17,441,719—Eural 

Bootes Way Behind.
The immense amount of mail handled 

in the United States each year, the 
nual cost of maintenance, the distances 
covered by rural carriers and other sta 

is a matter of great surprise to
and when 

published the fact

, $491,- 
orders issued 

pieces of mail regis

of way across the reservation 
a power Hue and site for a big power 
plant on Hellgate river. The s$ate will 
utilize the power at both the peniten
tiary and insane asylum, probably in
stalling a large twine plant.

$80,000,000, FOB IBBIOATION.

Secretary Ballinger Argnes for iMoance 
ofBonda. *

Washington. — Secretary Ballinger 
and A. P. Davis, chief engineer of the 
reclamation service, appeared^pre the 
honse and ways oommittee recently and 
argued in favor of the bUl introdneed 
by Beprcsentatlve Mondell of Wyoming, 
anthorizing the secretory of the trees-: 
wry to borrow, as needed, $30,000,000: 
for the completion of new and old irri
gation projects In the west. The bill 
provides for 20-year 3 per cent beads. ;

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 7.—Her dis- 
trust of the savings banks and her con
fidence in the strength of . her stocking
as A depoidtoiX to ber savi
ings, amounting to $1160, haa. wused 
(Mru. 'Thomas MeNaUeo, a widow With 
three ha fo|J

HmlCcNaBen, who now ridls^es ha 
om of . the banks, appealed to the pe- 

lice today to assist ha In recovering 
of the cash belongs to the state possession of her lost wealth.

as manager of the Nelson DaUy News, 
haa left for Vancouver where he will 
engage in business. His position as 
president of the Nelson Tramway com
pany was filled by the appointment of 
J. E. Taylor.

Surgeon Charles F. Stokes has been 
confirmed by the senate to be surgeon 
general and chief of the bureau of 
medicine and surgeon of the navy de
partment, with the rank of rear ad
miral. He becomes the successor of 
Medical Director Rixey.

One-e-f the features of Monte Carlo 
for Americans is Paddy Myles, who has 
charge of the bar at the Hermitage. 
Myles spent some 20 years in the states, 
mostly in Chicago, Denver and San 
Francisco. He takes care to make it 
pleasant for Americans there.

Jesse P. Churchill, a cyanide operator 
at the Flagstaff mine near Baker City, 
Ore., was fatally burned recently while 
painting the interior of a cyanide tank. 
He was working by the light of a gaso
line torch, which was accidentally over
turned.

The carriage free of postage of all 
mail matter sent by Theodore Roose
velt is proposed by Representative 
Hamilton Fish of New York, who in
troduced a bill to that effect recently. 
Franking privileges are enjoyed by 
Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs. 
widows of presidents.

rnson,

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Taylor Huff of 
LouisviUe, Ky., who died in that city 
recently of pneumonia at tho ago of 
66, was a descendant of two presidents 
-blames Madison and Zachary Taylori 
She was a grand-daughter also of Com- 
mander Richard Taylor, who fought in 
the revolutionary war.

Colonel Roosevelt will give to the 
Smithsonian institution specliens of 
the white rhinoceros family complete. 
He also has two skins for the American 
Museum of Natural History at New 
York and a head for William T. Hor- 
naday's collection.' Mr. Roosevelt will 
not keep any of the white rhinoceros 
trophies which he has obtained.

John A. HaU, the alleged defaulting 
treasurer of the suspended Southbridge 
Bavings bank of Bontbbridge, Mao., 
was rearrested recently on a warrant 
charging him with the larceny of $100,- 
000 from the institution. Hall was at 
liberty under bonds of $50,000 on a 
charge of stealing $25,000.

John H. Garbai federal food and 
drug inspatop for the western district, 
was found dead recently in his apart
ment in a Portland hotel. Gnrbarwals 
apparentiy stricken with apoplexy while 
standing in front of a dreesa, for his 
body was found lying partly on this 
dresser and a ch^ which stood nea by.

Sonday vaudeville shows and moving 
picture thatois in New York received 
aliard b^bw recently and m$ny^may be 
cloeed on Sunday as a res^of the de
cision of the appellate division of the 
supreme court, which declared Ulegal 
an Sunday perfermancee in theaters, 
except sacred concerts and perform* 
ances of an educational charaeta.

The liabilities of Ksk A Bobinson, 
bankers of Boston, New York, Chicago 
And Worcester, who failed .last week, 
are flow estimated at $12,000,606 in* 
stead of $7,000,000, as brij^y etote^ 
The aeeeto arc approxlmately^.^^

tt# book:^
American, eommcreial Ualoir a.

tistics
most people in this country 
tho statistics are publisher 
that there is a monster deficit is 
bo wondered at.

According to the report of the post 
master general .for the last year there 

325,000 employes in the postal 
service. These men, during tho postal 
yeay handled nearly 14,000,000,000 
pieces of mail in the *60,144 postoffices 
in the United States.

During tho past year thero were
8.712.907.031 postage stamps sold, $49:
074,844 worth of m( ‘
and 40,539,; 
tered. The total receipts for last year 
were $203,502,383.07, an increase of
6.31 per cent over the previous ^ar. 
The total expenditure was $221,004,- 
102.89, an increase of 6.07 per cent over 
the previous year.

The greatest losses to the govern- 
ent is in tho second-class mail and 
iral delivery service. Tho loss last 

year on second-class matter was $28,- 
000,000.

Tho cost of maintaining tho rural 
service last year was $35,661,034. This 

increase of $1,289,095 over 1903. 
The average amount of postage col
lected ou each rural route was $14.92. 
The average monthly cost for service 
on each route was $72.17.

WILL'PBOBE BABY FAEMB

L6k\ Angeles Grand Jury Takes Up 
^ SensaUonal Case.

Los Angeles.—In a petition to the 
superior court which will be presented 
this week, William W. Wilson and wife 
gained notoriety because of Mrs. WU- 
son 'a claim to having been the mother 
of quadruplets and the subsequent dis
covery that the four infants were se
cured from a maternity homo in this 
city, will ask that they be allowed 
adopt three children previously secured 
from maternity homes by Mrs. Wilson 
Tho couple has hot yet decided whether 
they will -ask for the custody of the

eiNAWITE KILLS t:
MOTOR CARAT PHOENIX li ® 

BIOWN TO PIECES.
Careleaa Motorman la Cause ot Dread

ful Tragedy—Charge of Dynamite 
Explodea When GaaoUne Car la Over 
Lighted Fuae —Prominent Mining 

itorna.Men Blown toi

Phoenix, Ariz., Fob. 7.—Heedless of 
the warning of a foreman in charge of 
tho excavating operations at the line 
of the private motor road from Kelviii 
to tho Ray copper mines, tho motorman 
of a ga.soline car carrying six passen
gers, ran his car too close to the exca
vation just as the fuse burned to a 
heavy charge of dynamite this after
noon and the car and its seven occn-

nts were blown to atoms. The dead 
B. Joyce, A 8. Biebar and J.
ffin, civil engineers empployed by 
Ray Consolidated Copper company; 

P. Coleman, of Salt Lake City; W. 
II. IVeeland and Walter 0. Frenz, min
ing engineers, employed by Henry 
Krumm and engaged in sampling and 
development work at the Ray mines;
\ H. Lyall, motorman of the car.
The foreman had di.scovered a missed 

shot in the excavation at noon and be
fore the motor car came in sight he had 
relighted tho fuse. Ah the car ap- 
preached he signaled the motorman and 
warned him of the impending explosion. 
Motorman Lyall, evidently believing he 
could take his car past the charge to 
safety before the explosion, paid no 
attention to the warning and started 
again at full speed.

Just as the car was passing the- 
charge the explosion came and the car 

:s load of human freight wa« 
blown high in tho air amid \ great 
cloud of debris. Tho lives of all those 
inside the car were snuffed out in an in
stant. The dead men were all promi- 

Arizona mining affairs.

The ^and jury which is investigating 
the Wilson case and incidentally tho 
conduct of various maternity homes 
this city, adjourned without’having 
rived at any decision, but will resume 
tho investigation ht a later date.

WILL MAKE PARIS SAFE.

Another

Paris, Feb. 6.—Paris will never suf 
fer from another flood if the efforts of 
President Fallieres and Premier Bryand 
arc crowned with success. The presi
dent and premier axe now engaged upon 
the task of appointing a commission 
composed of eminent scie

Uym of the cilu
the aenato, tho chamber of dopatiea

iientiata,
8, repr« 

service, members of
ncers, architects, writers, represento

and the municipal council to investigate 
and gather means of preventing fur 
tha InnndatioiL It will likely be tbe 
argest commission .ever appointed and 

members of it will visit foreign coun- 
tria to ascertain how floods are pre
vented.

The work of the commission will not 
be started untU Paris is thoroughly 
cleansed and fumigated.

ALLEGED SWINDLEB ACQUITTED.
Memba of Maybray Gang Tried at 

OonncU Bluffs.
CouncU Bluffs, Iowa, Fob. 6.—The 

trial of Ffank Scott of Pender, Neb., 
charged with acting as $ ‘‘steerer*' for 
the alleged, swindling,/band, of which. 
J. C. Mavbr^ is said to have been the 
head, onihiMm a<Himtua. Scott was 
aeensed of aiding in-the robbery of 
John Hermelbracbt of Bancroft, Neb.; 
of $5,000.

. This is the second of the trials of 
the supposed members of the so- 
called '^swindle syndicate" before the 
state courts of Iowa. The first re- 
suited in the conviction of John B. 
Dobbins on a similar charge in eon- 
necUon with tb« aUegad wbl»«Tj- of 
T. •V0. BaU9y, « P)^a«toa (lto,) banker 
of wo/wo. >• -

Hftaan StOI of 7S Who

pssfpe

TRAIN BOBBERS GET CASH.
Cover Occupants With Eevolvcrs and 

Say, "Please Be Quick." 
Pittsburg, Kan., Feb. 6.—Three un

identified men held up and robbed pas
sengers on an eastbound Missouri Pa
cific train five miles east of here last 
night. About $400 and a small amount 
of jewelry was taken.

The robbers boarded tho chair car 
on the outskirts of Pittsburg. When 
the train was near Cornell, Kan., they 
jumped from their seats, backed Con
ductor Garrety into a corner, and, 
drawing revolvers, warned him not to 
call for assistance.

One robber then covered the passen
gers with two revolvers. "You wilH 
now' prepare to give up your valu
ables, ’' ho said. ' ‘ My partner will' pass, 
among you. Please be quick."

Tho "partner" thereupon produeexi 
a gunnysack and started on his tour, 
collecting money, watches, diamonds, 
and rings.

Ono woman fainted. The collector 
calmly pulled a ring from her finger, 

ked up her purse from tho floor, 
ere it had fallen, and passed on to 

the next victim. Passengers revived 
tbe woman after tho robbers bad left 
the coach.

Throughout the progress of the 
bbery the train hurried ahead. Not 

one of tho crew, with the exception 
of tbe conductor, knew a crime wae 
being perpetrated.

No attempt was made to rob the ex
press car.

Sheriff Merriweatber and a score of 
deputies at once, began searching for 
the men. They are believed to b^ 
hangers-on of the raining camps in tho 
northern part of tho county.

TO PUT OOVEBNUraiT

\

Senator .Aldlieh Hm Bop«t«d Bfll for 
Aho OroatAon of a Peiman«it

•Waahington, Peb. 7.—Prom tho eoiD^ 
mittoo on public ciponditurea, SenaUir 
Aldrich recently reported a biU pro^ 
riding for the creation of a permaneafe'. 
eommiaeion on boainesa metbods in tho- i 
government. He aaid the biU had tko 

aahetion of the expenditure r
ought to obtain in 
n. In tbiaate consideration, 

wsa. antagonized by Senator Elkina', ■ 
who aaid he deaired opportunity to do-, . -
tormine whether the eommiaeion wooMt 
interfere with the functions of oongreat ***"l 
sional committooa. Accordingly tho hfll; 
went over.bnt Mr. Aldrieh gave i '' 
that b« wotdd eaU.ltW ASniB,./

The biU provide^. 
ahaU eonaiat of nia< 
whiohmotoboBKn

ngjy.thobSl

m-i-
ctf>$heL bowe and. three

ibera, three v 
of the eenato;^^^?  ̂/ 
three t ‘ ^ 

bjr tha president. The.: 
ure growi out of the efforte of the 
Be expaditnrea committ 
government expadltoree.

-“iasMS=5s«
Bx-BaUroad Uaaagar OoatL 

Loa Aniloloa, Peb; 7.—P. »iina«i;. v .t
■ - - m

1886.diodllb^.M



Terrible Sufferih
■Bam Au' om

“Wliui ai7 Ubr «M fou oM U*
f«. brok. «t with «t
montk. of |«0, hU Ua, bud* and «ra« won 
in 0 draodful itaU. Tho ooono tprond oil

SVoo’tf.^-fOor'.nd^l.Vw/hai'.S
Ua Hood't

«Od XU 4 
Fiullf we fftTd

^o*;::ir i^d'tX; crioTiS; w
"5^7 blood di.

Iquld form or 
reoUbe. 100

It»i never too Ute to mond--ttiitn 
it's too laU.

ilAKBd ilfiw aBCOED.

Engraving School'

CASTOR IA
,For In&ats uid CUldnii.

niKUYooHafsAlwaisBMcM

ATihtcr Uhkw.KMxiy Kll« rru£bt* 
la OBrtUi apune,

Preeno, Cal., Peb. d.^Before 10,000 
people la thie .cUyv Charlee K. Hamil- 
ton, in an eijght-cyUnder Curtiw biplane, 
broke the world’s record fot one mile, 
made by Qlenn H. Cnrtisa in the same 
maehine. HamUton >s record for the 
mile was 1:13, while Cortiss' record 
was 1:28. This time was made in. 
race with B. B. Waterman of this city 
in an automobile. Waterman won tho 
race by two seconds. Later in the 
afternoon, Btamilton again broke Cur
tiss’ record when, he went four miles 
in 5:07, his average rate of speed being 
jt mUe in 1:27. As he was alighting 
from his last race, HamUton eranbed 
into a fence, breaking the horizontal 
rudder on his nlane.

SOUR STOMACH

KHOPX OBM1BAI. BAMX PXJUf.

lArtie. k , Slii» bjnemieen Oa 
Beliig Cttven to “Special

Hasty Staekley, Maoch Orank. Pa

Pleasant l(e;ieslg. Ngicial.
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 

Senna appeals to the cultured 
and the well-informed and the 
healthy because its component 
parts are simple and whole
some and because it acts with
out disturbing the natural func
tions, as it is wholly free from 
every objectionable quality or 
substance. In its production a 
pleasant and refreshing syrup 
of the figs of California is unit
ed with the laxative and car
minative properties of certain 
plants known to act most bene
ficially, on the human system, 
when its gentle cleansing is de
sired. To get its beneficial ef
fects, always buy the genuine, 
for sale by all reputable driig- 
§:ists; one size only, price 
fifty cents a bottle. The name 
of the company — California 
Fig Syrup Co.—is always plain
ly printed upon the front of ev
ery package of the genuine.

Kew York, Fob. 6.—Edward B. Vi 
land; chairman of the eongroMio 
committoo on banking and currency, 
and Loalie M. Shatr, formerly secreta^ 
of the treasury, had a heated debate 
last night on the eubject of a eentral 
United States benkw Mr. Shaw, epeak- 
ing at the ^publican club, opposed a 
central bank, saying that it would be 
impossible to keep iU control out of 
the bands of the inen who control the 
Standard OU company and the United 
Statea Steel corporation. Of the two 
he preferred Morgan control.
^'^Special interests/^ continued Mr. 
Shaw, ‘‘are in eontrol of financial con
ditions now snd I admit it. It is an 
irreaponsiblo control. They are account
able to nobody for it. We can 
esMpe centralization. You have it to- 
day in the banks belonging to these 
groups and interests. Neverthc 
these groups and Interests can not pro- 
vide the ways and means to avoid 
panics or abate them wbei they' do

assert that the political party that 
puts the control of any centralized 
commercial financial power like a cen
tral bank into the hands of any group 
of men in New York will never again 
carry an election. The country will 
hot tolerate it."

Eeferring to Mr. Shaw's remarks 
that ho preferred Morgan control, if 
control must come, Mr. Vreeland said:

<‘We should not have much to gain 
if either group were to control, but we 
could not be worse off than we are 
now."

SXF]Effi8fii BUamESS OlkATTWim
TO BB A JPBUST

^li/t)rr\iajf Syrup ($.
LOUISVILLE. KY. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. NEW YORK:^. Y.

RIVEE SBINB SUBSIDINa,

Conditions In Paris Are Being Eapldly

More 
Friends Every Y<

tyou among th 
)t time. More

^(Ul Par« Food 
Laws

Paris, Peb. 6.—The river Seine is 
more than 13 feet below its flood maxi- 
mum and the city baa begun to assume 
its normal appearance. The streets are 
clear of water and the wreckage left 
by tho flood is rapidly disappearing.

Train service in all directions is be
ing restored and some of the fatcories 
have resumed operations.

In many quarters the gas and elec
tric light services have been renewed, 
but it will be many days before tho 
transportation facilities, telegraph and 
telephone and other public utilities are 
in perfect working order.

-Opium Conspiracy Unfolds.
Forth Worth, Texas, Peb. 7.—That n 

wealthy Chinaman, whose headquarters 
are either in Chicago or San Francisco, 
is at the head of au extensive conspir
acy to .smuggle opium into the United 
States, is the belief of federal officials 
whose investigations culminated last 
week in seven arrests, four in Chicago, 
two la Los Angeles and another at El 
Paso. Prom that city it is shipped to 
Chicago, San Francisco, Los Angeles 
and Fort Worth, the alleged syndicate 
using these cities as distributing points.

Paulhan Piles at New Orleans.
Now Orleans, Feb. 7.—Louis Paulhan. 

French aviator, made three flights late 
yesterday in a Fannan biplane at the 

[city park race track before 30,000 spec
tators. He ascended to a maximum 
height of 450 feet and circled several

New ToTk.~Xt hka become k 
that the Uvaattgatioa into the azproaa 
componiee, which U being conducted be
fore Intoretate Commerce Com: 
zioner Prank I^on, wiU develop aei 
tlonal aapeete, U the aUegationa 
9Uto Cenator Ben B. Snndberg o< 
Minuerota, who is the complainant, and 
hia couneol, James lfanahan..of Miaae- 
apoUs, can be eubetantiated.

Manahaa made public the evidence 
which the attorneys for tiie eipreae 
companies have snccesafully^ kept out 
of the records.

This, Manahan claims, proves that 
tbqro la a combination . among the 
Adams, American, Wells-Fargo and 
United SUtes Express companies U 
keep tariff charges at the highest level 
that the express, steel and 8Undar( 
Oil interests merge their lobbies to 
control state legislatures; that the 
minority stockholders of the express 
companies control the respective board 
of directors and conduct the bufiness 
to the detriment of the public.

GOOD IT 100,000 HAD DIBP.

What David Starr ffordaa Says About 
San Prandsco.

.Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 6.—David 
Starr Jordan, president of SUnford 
university, thrilled an audience recently 
during his address on "O^d Govern
ment," before the City club whe 
stated;

"It would have been a good thing 
if 100,000 San Franciscans had died 
when the bubonic plague threatened 
San Francisco in 1907—if you could 
have chosen who tho 100,000 were."

The remark was made abruptly after 
long dissertation on good govern

ment, in which he illustrated bis points 
by referring to the advance of health 
governmental measures.

Later in his address tho educator de
fended former Chief Forester GiffoTd. 
Pinchot, saying;

"It is a crying shame that the strong- 
t administrative officer the United 

States had should have been forced out 
of office. Mr. Pinchot is gone, but 
every man retained in tho department is 
a chip off tho old block and tho great 
conservationist's work will on."

Colds oh'M 

the Chest - *
Ask yourdoctor »iie meilcal 
Bsme for a cold on the chest. 
He will say, “BroncSltis.” 
Ask him if It is.ever serious^' 
Lastly, ssk him If. he pr©: 
scribes Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
torsi for this disesse. J^p 
in close tdueb with your 
fsmfly physician. ,

-Wb« yoji tell your doctor about tbe bad 
when be sees your coated tongue, he will 

bhjtkaJ.aajcnOo., L»w»n.irm.

Pflto Oared to e to 14 Days. 
PAZO OntnoOfT i< gnarant««d to

Cy Warmaa’s young son bad boon 
Mu^y and had been sent to bed snp-

PresentJy, when Mrs. Warman waan’t

rs,i r.. ~i
’ the boy said, "I could eat

fliA kra.K •>

IRISHMAN OBEYS ORDERA

SawB Off Log and Takes Drop of Six 
Stories.

New York.—Patrick Diskin, a car
penter who recently came to Now York 
from the west, is in the Lebanon hos
pital because ho deliberately sawed off

We’ 11 soon count vou amon{ 
It’s just a matter of time.

them.
and

more housewives are giving up the old- 
style, high-priced, Trust-made Baking 

Powders, Thousands are turning to.

If p BAKING 
IV V POWDER
One trial does it. You’U never go back. 
SMjdctoyourgrocer. Lighter, sweeter 
baking or montp rBfundtd. Far bet
ter. Costs much less. You won’t 
believn it till you try for your-

times about the course, remaining in th 
air 18 minutes in his longest flight.

„ BROWIS'S 
Bbonchiai. Tbocues

An nb«>lut*l7 h^ka. «mcdy ior Sorn Th; 
j Prica, is cents, 50 cant, and $1.00 per box.

end of the log on which he was 
seated six stories above the ground.

fact that Diskin 
ously injured,

Diskin had been ordered to saw Cff 
of the log, which projected

atelv Sf 
which 

the 
ising 
ntlv u

Why do you snpposa be remains a 
^achelorl"

Becauas no widow happens to want 
him, I reckon."—Houston Post.

Mothers wiR

£:"is Ito. Winslow's

teething period.

Pettit's Bye Salve for iWc. 
Relieves tired eyes, quickly stops eye. 

aches, congested, inflamed and common 
sore eyes. All druggists or Howard Bros., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

the end
from a window over the street. Ho 
went up, got out on the end of the 
beam and carefully sawed it in two 
between himself and the window. He 
and the end of the log fell together 
to the pavement. Neither was hurt 
much. The beam was a little bruised 
on one corner and Patrick was uncon
scious from a couple of scalp wounds. 
When asked why he had done such a 
thing Diskin replied in some heat: 
"Sure, them was me ordhers."

ROHIGC THE COST OF UVING;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER 

25c. FULL POUND

Chtesgo

*sn.Prop. B.U.SOo,BdUp 
BUROPBAN RLAN 
lv:ioaUd-Biu to ud tnm U1

32SbU«Av,. Spok«ro.Wn,

P U TNAM* FADELESS D Y ES

Cbusil.'-rUse

OOHM leMw iwi..,.,,,10,^,^,, OOraEK WD. tt 1A

COLT DISTEMPER

Wizard Oil

HBIRLOOM MAY CLBAE MYSTBEY

Repairer’s Mark in Watch Clue In 
Skeleton Dtocovery.

San Francisco, Feb. 7.—No new clue 
has presented itself to aid tbe officers 
in determining the identity of the 
young woman whose skeleton was found 
near the trail loading to the top of 
Mount Tamalpais last week.

The detectives now depend princi
pally upon the mark “1089 W,” in
scribed on the inside of the case of the 
watch found near the skeleton in their 
work. The watch is one of old make 
and tho repairer’s mark waa evidently 
stamped in tbe ease some years ago. 
'These facU have led th» poUco to be
lieve that the Umepieoe ia an heirloom.

CONDUCTOB MAY GO TO P&ISON

exlcan Proeoentoi OlutgM Hlni With 
Criminal NogUgneo.

Mexico City, Peb. 7.—A telegram 
from Guadalajara saya that the prose- 
enting attorney in the ease of Con
ductor James A. Cook has recommended 
to the judge that tho prisoner bo sen
tenced to the ponitenHary.

The proaoeutor charges that the 
American waa guilty of criminal negU- 
genee, if not actually implleated. In the 
robbery of a freight train in his charge.

MORE ROOK OH

Five Pomid in Paasai 
OoalPaaon 

Cherry. DL, Peb. 7.-Pive bo^es of 
iners who lost thair livaa In tha St. 

Paul mine disaster last November, wore 
dbHmverod today In a passageway south 
of. the msih shift, but before the 
eorpeee epnld he removed tons of rock 

Vrt fsU OB them. It is now.prob- 
Ismtisal when these bodies can he ro- 
mirved. - ■

' ' '

Few men put off until tomorrow the 
meanness they can do today.

DR. MARTEL'S FEMAZsB PmUS 
Seventeen Yean tbe moatad.

PreKribed and recommended for 
WDinen’e ailmenta-a ecientiflcally pre
pared remedy of proven worth, llie re
sult from their use is quick and perma
nent. For sale at all drug stpre®.

Customer—Do you keep a good curd 
for eoruef

Druggist—Yes, air. Here is an ex
cellent, preparation. One of my cus
tomers has. been using it for the last 
14 years with very good results.

Some people suffer conUnuaDy with 
tired, aching and swoUen feet LitUe 
do they know how soothing ia Hamlins 
Wizard on. Rubitinat^ight and have 
thankful, happy feet |n the morning.

'Many a 
life by u(

doctor hae saved a patient's 
not being in when called.

To Ours a Cold In One Bay 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund mon^ if it 
fails to erne. E, W. GROVE'S lijnia- 
ture is on each box. flOe.

"I never knew such a girl for en-. 
and acUvity—always doing some

what has she on hand nowf' 
believe it is a diamond engage

ment ring.''-Baltimore American.

Allen
feet
ing,
easy.

'a Foot-Ease, a powder for the 
It enree painful, swoDen, smart- 

sweating feet Makes new shoes

Addre^ A-aoimtoed.

Sash and Doors.
From Factory to Builder.

Solid lor our aUlot to-dST.
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AHSAH^ PRECINCT.

A., istsst.
ppinfft lor Iho I Iff Til Option Eloction creek; tlience np 
tAba tUU <m Wadmmiv. tl>« 9ll> »«^®“

‘Dbjr of Muck 1910.

COT,DESA\: P^CINCT. 
Commend^ at the oortheiat cottier 

o< section S. Tp. 35. N.. R. 3 W. B. M.;
said townihip Kne to the

.with Cotton^-ood
creek; thence up said creek to its inter- 
section with ilie secdon line between 
sections 6 and 7, Tp. 35 N„ R. a Wa B. 
M.; thence east to^ the northeast comer, 
of section Sj Tp. 35 N.. R. 2 W. B. M.; 
thence south on said section line to the 

comer of . section 17 same
5 ‘ lowi

thence north to the southwest intersection with I^pwai creek; thence 
cbincr of the northwest quarter of sec- 
thi30. Tt>. 37 N.. R* I B. B. M.; 
th&ce east three miles to the southwest 

the iwithwestquarterof section 
rN.^R.1. B. B. M.; thencezrB. M.; t 

! ft campaign Toi^ county north along the section line to the
A ^ comer of sections 27 , 28, 33 and 34»

B. B. M.; thence 
k of tlie Clearwater

North Fork S 
to Utt: intersection

i in the n6ct legjiilatnre. Si^th^orth^ork 
life Inajcirity of the busing men i ol the south liae oX Section 36, Tp. 37.

•) 4sM> ^ ' ^
\ . ^'.'^ / '. ' ' Oari^wing of the connty boundftr- ahtp and range; thence south tw6 and 

^nd the city wm not impede,Sc'nS^LrrllTo’ne 
the Qevelo|>meflt of her trade. The | and one-half mnes; thence north to the .
...sait BM. br Th,-r.u.r.BB, §-5SS -ss rs. *','K.”S »
time ago that division should be beginning.

up said creek to its intersection with the 
townslkip Hue between townships 34 and 
A5 north* dience west on said township 
Hne to the hortbw«t comer of section 

M; thence
-------------- mile; thence west one mile;
thence south one mile; thence west two 
miles; thence north one-half mile; thence

I^eaie.state ^
DeCourcey. dealer in Krt . ^

“^1;
Money to Loan on Improved Farms/' t 

orOfino, IDAHO ’ :>:r

I
„ I

discuaW at a convenH^^ attended 
>y delegates from allrparts of the 
country should receive further con- 

. sidertion.—Evening Teller.

-VOrofino has. declared herself, 
throufcli % Cbnimercial Club,* for 

, county division* It is the wsh of 
her citizens that every section con- 
arn^ in the undertaking shall be 

^ icot^ulted fuUy before the matter of 
boundaries is given definite shape. 
There will be nothing; done in an 
underhand manner and all action 
will be free and ^^ve board. 
There is pteiilir^ irf time for a 
.thorough disc^iwm^f this matter 
before the timeTot iShal action ar
rives. By adt^ting these methods 
we make fricn^where before by 

;t]^rold'secret^e we made 
enemies. Tet fairness to all sec
tions concerned be our watchword, 
and a policy along this line, even 
though we fail at Boise, will have 
no sore spots for the future.

. LOUI3 N. WHITB.~v 
: J.. Registrar.

•> Polling Place-last polling place.

westone-holf mile; thence north three 
mflea; tkfince cast one-half mile;. thence 
north four-and cnc-hslf miles, to the 
place of beginning.

Polling Place^Bcmta hsir;
✓ DEEK CREEK PRECINCT, 

Commencing at the northeait <»rner 
Section 5, Tp. 33, N., R. 3 W. B. M; 

th«nce aouth on section line to thej 
intersection o( same with Salmon river; i

Bank
1

thence doNvn ^mon river to Snake j 
down Snake river to. 

where the tovwi^ip line be
river; thence ikc river 

tween tp’iN-i
ships 32 and 33 N, intersects theBAbbOCK PRSmCT. p-“- -» ‘‘lajsas- 

ci2sss''K r.tSi.Tte'vsi
Meridian; thence north to the.soutUwest [ . I^^NT PRECINCT Vr
comcr of the northwest quarter of sec- Cowraencing at the common comer 
tion30, Tp. 37 N., R. 1 E. B. M.; of sections 27, 28, 33, 34, Tp. 38 N., R. 
thence east three miles to the southw est 11 E. B. M.; thence north on section 
comer of the northwest quarter* of sec- {lines to the northwest co|;ner Sec. 21-38- 
tionZy. Tp. 37 N., R. 1 B. B. M.; 1 E; thence east 1-4 mile; thc-uce uorlh 
thence north along section lines to the on county line to north line of Tp. 41
nortlieast Comer of section 21, Tp. 38 N.. N., R. i E. a M;Vthcnce east to the 
R, 1 B. B. M.; thence west to the north- northeast comer of Tp. 41 N., R. 3 E. 
westcoraer of section 24, Tp. 38 N.. R. B. M.; thence south to the North Fork 
2W, B. M.; thence souUi to Bedrock of the Clearwater river; thence down the 
creek; thence down Bedrock creek to > North Fork of the Clearwater river to a 
the mouth of the south fork of Bedrock I point due east of the place of beginning; 
cr^; tlience up said iwuth fork of Bed-1 thence west to the place of beginning, 
rock creek^to^the section
sections 7 and 8, 
M.; thence south 
of s

of
n line betweep 

Tp. 37 N., R. 1 W. B. 
to tlie northwest corner 

. R.I W. B. M.;

W. C. JOHNSON, 
Registrar. 

Schuessicri

ot Orcifirio?

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS;«
Your Business Reip«:Kytty SoUd.ed ^ m v 'li

y,.

Dmiht%. Wk»^k ■ ■: I ;i 7..I -'i . ^EmlU,

' OffeinNO IDAHdiW
the most natural gatew  ̂to the Famous Clearwater 
Country, comprising the Nezpcrce Prairie and tlic 

aty timber belt and mining district:

sms'
Pierce ‘ and mining

Qearwatef Livery and Feed StabE
WhEelock 81 Oppliger, Proprietorst

section 2q; thence south nn#>Trin>>; iii|ii ll^t1irirri^^^
e mile: thence south to the '

Polling Place—E. Schuesslcr^” store. 
(Con.inn«lon

cast one mile: thence south to the towm- 
ship line between townships 36 and 37 N.; 
thence east on said township line to 
where same iutersccti* the Clearwater 
river in section 36, Tp. 37 N., R. 1 W. 
B. M.; thence up the Clearwater river to 
the place of be^uning.

J. C. KAUBLE, 
Registrar.

Polling Place—Cavendish hall.

I •Central ridge precinct.
i Commencing at a point where the’ 
I soutli line of section 26, Tp. 35 N.. R. I 
IE. B. M. intersects and crosses Little! 

fruits of ft useful life, together with ! Canyon; thence down Little Canyon to a I 
that life, for the betterment oi
mankind. Abraham Lincoln not Canyon; thence west on said line to a! 
only gave the African slave his | 
freedom, but by patience

Dr. J. M. I?a»-ly

Physician and Surgeon

Driving Teams, Saddle and Pack Horses 
Furnifhed on Short Notice.

- - - IDAHO:

Nebaho Lumber^ Ci
Office at Reside

Tomorrow, February 12th, we 
commemorate the memory and 
deeds of one ivho gave the best

OROFINO IDAHa

Id line 1
intersects Big Canyon; | 

Big Canyon to where said j 
and { canyon crosses Boise Meridian in Town-

kindness, directed .. by common!
sense he taught future generations section 3I, Tp. 35 N.. R. 1 E. B. M., 
how to live a life of self denial and i ;1'o;T3o"1‘9“’38"®27“‘'^ 

testimonial of that life, all{R. lE.’

Qearwater Telephone 
Line

Connects with Pacific Telephon 
and Telegraph Company, givin

„ the south 
, 29, 28. 27, ami 26.
B. M., to place of beginning. 

SENA CLUGSTON,

rjt£?;asrag'‘a
outside os well as all local 
points. Quick, prompt service- 
a specialty. 1 respectfully solicit

line of sec-
Xinnini:[Samson Snyder, Proprietor

;^s' S«ecM*or»to
F. Z. Lumber Company

Lumber, Lath, Mouldings 
Shingles. Doors, Windows 
MIllworlHBri Paper

Orofino

Polliiik
trict 41.

COLD SPRINGS PRECINCT.

nations now do him reverence. To 
the poor and down trodden of| 
earth, he is a patron saint, to the 
ambitious, he is an example of 
patriotism and wisdom, fit for 
emulation. All delight to honor 
his memory, for he lived and died
only to the honor of his country!^-........
and the uplifting of the human | ship and range intersects and crosses 

V /• rac^ ' } Big Canyon; thence up Big Canyon to a
yV-V* ^ ]poim where th^widcan>^^^^

Place-School Abstracts of Title, f^ious©

Oro FeenO Urumber
Gilbert, Idaho

Manufactures ^ ^ .

Rouarh and v ? '• i i hj i
LwUtnber, Uatih, ■ j 3 i ■ 7 , f

r> i

Shlnsrlea, Etc.

Bills

Coin in IIinencing at a point in the center 
of the section line between sections 15 
and 16, Tp. 34 N., R. 2\V. B. M.; thence 

j due east to a point where the east and

Lewiston, through her 
papers, has voic^ a sentiment

} Big Canyon; tli 
point where tli 

I south line of sc 
W. B. M.; thence east 

news- corner of section 
for

i east to tlie southeast 
j corner of section 16, Tp. 34 N., R. 1 \V. 
j B, thence south two miles; thencelencc

_. . . . . • "■) east three miles to the Boise Meridian:
a division of the county on broad : thence soudi on said Boise Meridian to

history tion line between section 15 and 22, 
len 33 N.. R 1 W. B. M.; ther

the southwest comer

This is the first time in its 
that this sentimenf been sent 
broad cast to tbe ^wprrd, through 
editorial column^’of iU papers, 
which are presumed to reflect the 
opinions of its citizens. The out
side is now prepayed to accept this 
friendly demonstration in good 
faith and to meet its expression of j

31.; thence west to 
iwest comer of section 15, Tp. 

33 N., R. 2 W. B. M.; tlience north to 
the place of beginni;nng.

J. R. STANDLEY/
• Registrar:

Place—Henderson’s hall id

CHESLEY PRECINCT.

cing at the northeast corner
good wUt with like expressions. 2.W. B. M.;

m of s
9 sai

i

_ . e ^ thence west^TJbere.is no reason for soreness be-
^t^ecn these sections, so closely 

bound together with ties, social,

7 ‘^-I^Uon 16 «nne
will build up a thence west 

^,y ‘ thriving and prosperous little city
id Orofino, but we do not expect 

. to be the commercial capital and 
r=:r.^;dis^tlng poi^t for the Clear- 

country. Lewiston’s position 
matter is fixed by her geo- 

locaUo^^^ her raUroads and 
rivets, and the creation of new 

' counties and prosperous cities wiU

lence west on the section line to 
intersection^ of ’same with Cottonwood 
creek; thence dowm said creek to the 

vitli the west line

- s.
eSalia^..

a Specialty

Dr. Brittin "'
OrofiiHA lit io lOU 
.of each month. 
Hotel Orofino

J. E Pickerd
: ‘ Un&rtafcing & Embalming
] Picture :JKConldmsr. MotOng, and 

Framciug, Sewing Machines and 
Kepairs, Needles and Supplier

--------------,---xt I
Telephone Office.

section 9 said township and 
We be- i to the southw^ corner

section line to the intersection of 
with Lapwai creek; thence up said 
to the intersection of same \nt

fit

^ I Clear^vater Foundry

on of same \nth the e^t 
line of section 16, Tp. 34 
M.; thence east on ^d j

and west
N., R. 2W. B. _____
east and west center section line to 
intersection of thesemeH-ithBigCanyoii; 
thence down Big Gahyorj to the int^- 
section of same with the Boise Meridian: 
thenee / east on said meridian 
to the intersection of same witli Friu 
Canyon; thence up Fritz Canyon to the

Manufachim- of gang edgers 
— and Trimmera 

Gen^ ■nw-miir tuppli^ 
EastlhkSt.

Lewiston “l-S-ldalio.

one and on^half miles; thence 
north one mile to the place of beginning.

H. L. BROWN,
p^,, - „ .. . .

Just a Word 
Atbiitthe % 
Simon Piaho"^ 
Company |7 
Spe^^?ing^|;

They are made of the best materials throughout, according t 
sp^fication and design. -THEY BEAR OUR NA3IB AND 
YEARS’ GUARANTEE.” Do you realize what this m 
means that you take no chances in buying the 
f25aoo 10^5350.00. Absolutely ihe gs^atest val

We we the Wholesale imd Retafl 
A- utora^ lor the Inland J^pire

MASON & HAMLIN, MELVILLE CLARK, VOSE 
& SONS, J. & C FISCHER, SCHILLER, CROWN:J^' 
CABLE-NELSON, KNIGHT-BRINKERHOFft^: 

CONCORD, and other pia^bs. ^
MeWille Clark Solo AppoUo, Combinbla, Fisher* 
ola, and other Player Raios, MASON & HAMv^ 

LIN and other Wgans.. > ' ;
7 Catalogue, or call at the vrareroomaof^r ' t'f'^y

The ^imoa sPiaiiaiGi:
........... MOST RSUSAbLb

/T^WHITE fine trading CO. ;
OROFmo,-IDAHO'

■Iv7



■ ' - '"' ' .' f''-" '̂'■

TlIE OltOFiyo TKIBUXE. ?'g ill

f M»rch
\C9uti11ued from 5th page)

FI^KTCHER PRECINCT 
Commcdciag at the northeast 

ef scs:. 21, Tp. 34 N»» R. I W. 
thence aoulh two miles; thence east 
miles to the Boise Meridian; th 

c^ioi th on the Boise Meridian to the inter-

r«ss.12SiS;^s?.s«£?“

south-jilonK the wcat line of the I 
ry nnd a coittlmmtlon of

ys.'srKT
Mefi^

‘S. Z"st- izS'S. ‘ •"<
^7. Tp. nlonr aald range to Jack's

ue ^Ui comer of secUfl

Comet 
line 

Uraita: tl
Jimits to 1 

mges.5 and 6inenonnwMt coriior of»ni nco soul 
Mon 20

northwest cor- 
Tp. 36 N. R; 1 \V..

B. Z-
ek; thenco

*3.
I W. B. M; thence east to

pU<» of SWANSON.
Kegistra

Polling Plac»-School house.
FENTON Precinct 

Commencing at 
vwest hue of section

;VE. B Mt.crasea cx i«c
«ver, ani running thence on 

center of the 
net of Orofino creek; thence 

up Oro6no creek to ihe range Una be- 
J ranges 4 and 5 E. B. M.; thence 

nge Imc to the northeast

Polling Pbee—School 
_ KAMIAH PREaNCT.

eiHSSSt'B'FI

MSs-aii'
the 

Cle
river to tho point of beginning.

E. R. SLOCUM,

' Polling Place—Last polling
FRASER PRECINCT.

; ^aiunencing at a point on Lolo 
wsfcre rSe line between sections

Tp. 35 N.. R, 3 B. B. M. intersects! 
the same; thence np Lofo creek 

nl where ‘

o creek 
19 and

\yim

c*rr
CJtara-aUr river b> ihi "mou^ o? 

Lawyers Canyon creek; thence westerly 
up said creek along Uic sonth boundary

l^'iniinir ^
’ - C. L. MATLOCK,

Polling Placi^^ polling

Cbmmeircing at the n^w«ra£fSfc 
of section *4, Tp, 38 N.^R. 3 W. S M., 
thence west on the Iioe>if Nea (Perce

‘<‘0-

thence,..np aafd Clearwater 
df begiritii

Polling place. City
LANI^nJerilReglatrar

CIty|la^

i BQUthV

o the aou

*®...........* 20. Tp. 36 N.. R. 1 W.. thence
t to northwest corner of aect 
same township and range: tbei

south three and onc-half miles ______
corner of the northwest 
section 8, Tp. 35 N.. R. 1 

Jicnce west one mile; 
fience south onc-hnlf mile; thence 

nd one-half mflea; thence 
half mile to lntGrsecll.)n 

center of
of RiXth itreet. City of Tp. 35 N.. R. l W.. B. M;

Lewfatpo. pf^uced Jiipriherly would' Fritz Canyon to the Boiae
nteraeot the same; ^t^ptacc south to' thence south on Boise Mer-

Fifth «rmr than(»1aS5g the center I‘® "'F Canyon; thenco down i 
11^0 of Fifth street tblttfe center line 1 P*« Canyon to where the section line. 
Of Third avenue, (forinerlv “O** «trAA»\ ‘ between sections it and 14, Tp. 36 N.; I

M. crosses Big Canyon; 
inence west on section lino to the

-------------- section.20, Tp. SC
hence north to the

- Second
Commendirtr at kiejolni in

quarter of 
jW.. n. M;

east one 
south on

corner .

the township line between 
, R. 3 W. R M;

reel ti>:l
»r Third avenue, (forinerly “O'* slree 
hence westerly alonir the center lii 
>f Third avenue, to the center lino£r.icr'S5;« s“s,.

alyofet, or where . Fourth ■Btrecl would P>®uo of beginning.
Rand tract; Oicnco „ PRANK R 

. Rand tract to the Polling place, M.

''thorice“dif8oUtA

tract 
the City Ceme- 
I a1f)ng. the west

mile to the section line betw'een ace-.: 
tions 17 and 20. township and ranc^ 
aforesaid; thence due west to tho . 
aStHte line; thence north on the atau* 
line to the place of beginning. .

^ . W. A. NIXOy. Registrir.
Polling place. Ingle School Hote.k\

RoMseli PiTtdnct
Commencing at the southeast cor

ner of section 12. Tp. 34 N. R. ^ K.. 
P. M.; thenco north along the town* 
ship lihe to where the same intersectf 
the ClearwfUvr river; thence dov«> 
sold Clearwater riveuto a point where 
the »ame Is Intersected i>>- the tow.i- 
shlp _ line between townships 35 and 
36 N*.; thenco west on said township 
' ?/l <>t the nanid
with Little Canyon; thence up Little 
Canyon to where the .aame intersects

the place of beginning.
* F. H. GRIMM. Registrar. 1

Polling place, Town HalL

of. said lino extended south , „ ., ^
Ly limlU: thence east on the j thence

to thethc' City
Ine between ranges 5'and 6 \V. B. M; f where the same Intersects 
hence south along said range line | Hhe of Xez Per

he southwest corner of section 7, : l^'^wyers Canyon; thenco 
35 N. R 5 W.. B. M; thence east | “*«>ng the countj

nil,e; thence north to the ‘ Meridian; thence duo north I
thence Vest alonjr lln** of i tbo Meridian lino to the town-'

No* Pcrco Procinct.
Commencing at the'^ northea.s 

- section 13, Tp. 34 N.. R.
ue south along range j w. 

ranges 2 and 3 E., B. M. j we

Son,, and 
M. intersects

the section lines between 
i 8, Tp. 34 N.. R. 4 E. B. 
I the same; thence north

hence down Jim Ford creek to 
where the same crosses the line 
sections 25 and 26, Tp. 36 I 
B. M.; theScc south '

point 
^ ^tween

tlienoe up Canyon creek To "a ^^i^t 
w here the------------------ ------------------ *

^5. Tp. 37 N., R. 3 W. B. M; H.enre '»> 
north to the northwest corner of section 
25. Tp. 37, R. 3 VV. B. 51; thence^tto 
the one-half mile corner between Actions

^nr<Sk"cfe^'t<.Te’‘=aaSro"ri“r
Wtwren acction, „ aud .a, Tp.le same crosses the line between sections 11 and 12, Tp. 37 N

sections 7 and 8, Tp. 35 N., R. 3 E. B. M : thence north on said
MMhcnce south to the place o? begin-j to the place

JOHN W. SNYDER. JR..

Polling Place—Last polling place.
FORDS CREEK PRECINCT i LENORE

creek; then
[itersects the Jim For

hence up said Jim 
where the township line between 

N. Inteltownships 35 and 36 N. Intersec...........
^rae; thence east along said township 
line to the southeast comer of section 
J3aTp.36N., R.4 E. B. M.; 
north on section lines to the intersection 
of^roc with Orofino creek; thence down 

reek to where same cro.sscs 
line; thence southeasterly 
ervation line to place of

ortn

lulling Place—I. O. O. F.

precinct.
CoranicncinK at a point where Bedrock 

creek intersects the reservation line in 
k township37N., R. 2\V. B. M; thence 

west on the reservation Bne to section

. ......-....*t^o'?ne”hi?i

hence south onc-half mile to the section 
me between sections 21 and 28, all 

ship.s and ranges aforesfuil;

Spalding Precinct
Commencing at a point where thd:‘ 

Cottonwood creek crosses. the town- : 
•ship line between townshJpa 30 and- 
36 N.; thence down Cottonwood creo!< 
to the township lino between town*;: 
sh ps 36 and 37 E.; thenco weat ort ■ 
said township lino to the northw^ 
comer of section 3 Tp. 36 N.,m/4.

.. B. M; .thenco south.to the north- 
corner of section thonce we«t 

the northwest comer of section 17. 
township 
the reser

thence il 
ridlan lino tp 
ween township 
aue east along said t< 
the southeast come 
?. 34 N.. R. 1 E.. B

■|oii‘':6!“tp.'’34."n.‘'’

mo silty limits to the center line of "'’'P 'in®
Eighth street of «ftld City of LewLs-j 
tdn; or Hlghlh street produced south- | 
orly; thence north along the center 3
Ihie df Eighth street, school grade. 
and Tenth street or Tenth street pro- j <^®rrter of 
ducod northerly to the mid-channel J® '
of the Clearwater river; thenco dowp ^^rth to a point wh

IK)REN. Registrar, t "north sectlo
R. 1 E . B. M. Intersects 
hence due cast along

Polling p'lacJ.

TIilra Tacuistop Frecinct. 
Commencing at a iolnt in the mld- 

the Cnearwater river 
mtor lino of Tenth street 
>rtherly Ci!wpuld Intersect 
tiieiice southerly to the 
of Tenth street; thence 

^^^uthorly along said Tenth

channel 
here the 

produced 
ho same 
enter lln 

south and 
reet. Sch

Tp. 
on lln

!e; thenco 
the sec- 
Canyon; 

point

, and Eight

corner of section .5. Tp. 37. N.. R. 3 W 
I). W. BALL, Hve'‘/;=tt'?c”u;'’“.‘!:, rte‘r'7o

as creerezi;;"-—r,:™x
:hcinct

said creek to »ls f thence nn^.balf mile;' thcnc
pne-

ner’ of i 
B. M:l I 

hence south

or Eighth street produced southerly 
y llinfts; thence cast along 
mitsdo the southeast corner 

1-4 of section 6, 
B. M; thence 

li line of section 7. 
. B. M; thence east 
le to the c 
esald; th

orth to the
riyer; thenca'^down aald Clea.-

Ffou.se,

he oI
of the SW 1-4 S\Y 
Tp. 35 N.. R c ^y 
south to the soutl 
Tp. 35 NT.. R 5 W. 

fou

e of bogi 
CHRISTINA WALLACE.

Polling place. Hall In Nerperce. * 
Orofino PTPticInct.

O^menclng at a pblnt where Jim 
>rd’s creek empties into the Cl^or- 

ruhning up said
Jim Ford’s creek to 
Intersects the reserv: 
northwc.sterIy. along

?here the same 
reservation line; thence 
along said reseryatlon 

Where same Intersects Orofino 
thence up said
e of section &, Tp. 
M; tlience north t

acctlon 7 aSoffeWld; " thfenS*'^ said*North For
th to the n^jt-*VianiiQi of «ie Clear-1 *‘*'^®*‘*^®
or nyer; thence down said Clear- line be

Ino creek t 
36 N.. R.

hr section'1,117 te-I 7n7‘mi|7“ VhZ^:"!in.r,’,''o' T'

Foonh Lov

thence j ^ecUon;

e; thenc4 
long said

the same with the township line be
tween townships 35 and 30 N.; thenco 
cast on said township line to the 
place of beginning.

SAUAja.E. BIMOaNTON. Reaisti 
Polling place.

Tammany rrccinct 
Commencing at a , point on Snake 

river where the townshjp line be^* 
tween-townships 34 and 35 N. Inter* 
sects said river; thence east on aafd 
township line to the-reservatlon line; 
thence northerly on said reservation

............... Tl intersection with the sec* ^
between sections 8 and 17^ ’

4 W., B. >U thenco wesiv

Snake river to the place^^
NANNXNE U FABRTQUE,

Polling place, school ^^*^*“1*^**“* 
WInchcHtcr Procinct

he Intersection of the same 
llh Lapwal creek; thence up said 

to Its Intersection wii.I 
he east and wcj>t center line of s — 
lou 16, Tp. 34 N.. R. 2 W., B. M; 
hence east to the east line of sriil 

hence south to the sduth-

tlon line 
Tp. 35 N..

C. 
line

cr

inlerHcclion with 
twfcn sections 6 c
W. B. M.: thence east to the east line of half mile; thence east

sections 4 and 9, 1 sec. 12, C 16 N rTw n ' 
. M: ,hence ea.st on ' ea.st to’thi siu.hrest . o'.,er of'

south one-haU mile: thence cast one! Clearw.Mer river to the ■sert.m,

l'on"aL’T:v"‘36 
nded nortf

VoeJnet. ; then
n In the mid-;
?r river where I 
er line of sec-I 
W.. D. M. Iff 

rsect

rti^
Tp. 33 I

*J0H
"^Hair

the section ]
;thence

of I Of sectlott 7.>p. 
ce, thence east to

5;'“""“ •'

would Inte 
ith to the « 
r» N.. R. 5 W.. B. 
le Reservation IJ 
the reservation ]

36 N..

2. Tp, 36N.. R 2 W. B. 
west to the s
3, Tp. 36 N., 
north one-half mile 
mile; thence north one-half mile; th 
west one mile: thet

r-nu ™ hLriv^t^t^
thence ] one mile; thence wci
action ; north on section lines to the sontl 
thence , of Bedrock creek; thence down siid 

ork of Berirock creek to Bedrock 
thence down Bedrock creek totbf

mid-channel of 
thtMice down said Clearwat 

3 the place of beginning. 
MRS. O. L. RVFNGHRA&f.

N.. R. , w. ) 
:le; thence north 

mile; thence 
fork

water river; Uience down said river to 
the mouth of Cottonwood creek, the 
place of beginning.

GEO. E. MLNDEN,

PpUiog Pface—I. O. O. F. haU 0!^; 
' GREB^^^CINCT.

thence running up the Lolo creek to 
jsaui creek intersects the section 
etween sections 19 and 20, Tp. 35 

. 3 E. B. M; thence norUi on secs 
lines to Canyon creek; thence down

Jim Fords

Polling Place-Bchool house: ■ -

LAPWaI PRECINCir." ^ 
Comineucing at the intersection of the 

re.^scrvation line with the tou-nshi'p line 
between townships 36 and S^N.Vthence 

kst on .said township line to the north-

""r7tharTou\h’'£ui^^’
half miles;

R. 3

tho center of secUo
nee west one-half mile

W., B. M; thence sou 
to the center of

2». Tp, 3.5 N..
throe 

aectlon 8. Tp.
R- «> >v„ jB. M.; thenco east

thence east two miles to the north- 
east corner^of section 15. Tp, 34. N. 
^11 ^ thence eoutJi> four
mll^ to the township llne ^W^n 
townships 33 and 34 N; then^wWt 
" bonce down Webb

nd west center line 
AV.. B. AC;

Polling place. Hose

Plcrco Precluc 
Commencing at tho noi 
le of Nez Rerce county i 

corner of township
M.; thence oast along north 

boundary lino of said county to the 
east boundar>' lino of the same; thence 
southerly along the eastern and south
ern boundary line of said countv to a 
point on Lola Crook where the range 
line beiwoon ranges 5 and 6 F. r vr

Alascin Procinct
Commencing at a point on the town

ship line between townships 33 .and 
3.4 N.. where the same Intersect Webb 
creek; thenco east to the northeast 
corner of section 3. Tp. 33 N.. R 3 W..
B. M.; thence .south two miles to the 
northcafit corner of .Sec, 15. Tp. 33 N..
R. 3 W.. B. *M;V. thebce east to the |
nor^east oorner of Sec. 16. Tp. 33 X. I 
%2 W.J B. AI: thenco south one mil*-1 
to the northeast corner of section 21.

T'T.. R. 2.W.S B. M; thence east; ..
thAn... southwest- 5

Tp. 33
to LawyeMTSinyon 
erly and irorthWestcrly along 
Canyon to, the ^range line
ranges

GILBERT PRECINCT.
Comrarecing at the northwest corner 

of SW iM of section 4. Tp. 36, N., R. i township lino to the rose, 
tnce south on tlje section thenco northerly on sold

towh8f.&l?“““" ^ 
ifnebet^^^''

_ Little canyon 
crosses the township

t Clearwater
Clearwater river to the 
the Mine^with the

I and 2 Tp. 36 N.. R. i E. B.
southwest corner 

of section 12, some town- 
Aip and range; thence west two miles; 
Iheiice north one mite; thence west one

- HATWAI precinct: > 
Commencing at a point on the ?tate 

line intersected by the secUon line be
tween sections 13 and 24, Tpa.36 N., r;

croek 10 the east a 
of section 3, Tp. 34

reservation line;; 
reservation-

place of beginning.
,AVM, H. DEW. Registrar. 

;Pomng place. Warehouae at Sweet

betweei 
thence soutl 
Deep Creek 

creek to Salmbi

range line to th«i north 
Jecllon 1. Tp. 3.5 N., R 
bence west five miles; 
hree miles; thenco wei 
hence north to Oronno 
ip Orofino creek to tho 

tween ranges 4 and 5 E. 
orth on .said range line tc 

mrner of section 19.
R, B. M; thence v 
Fork of t 

hence up the *
Clearwater river 

N.. R
said North Fork 
river crosses the 
ranges 3 and 4 E, 
north to the place of bogi

W. J. TODD. Rcgislr; 
Polling place, last Polling place.

nort 
miles 
thence 
ne be- 
thence

he I,nr

thenco west
est corner of section 11. Tp. 33 N.,

1 R. 3 W.. B. M; thence north to the

N. K. 3 \V.. B. M; thence east one mile; 
thence nen-th one mile to the place 
of beginning. . .

W. P. hall Registrar. 
Polling place, Winchester Hall.

AYclppe Precinct
Commencing at a point on Lolo 

between soctlon. 
7 and 8, Tp. 34 N., R. 4 E., B. M. in
tersects the same; thence north ,

Scc"'l ^‘'3/N. M°**^hLce
north six miles to township line be* 

and,37 E; thence
thence three

rwatcr river;

point In £^*vtion. 1 
E.. B. M. where

three miles; thence _ 
miles to the northeast cornc> of sec
tion 1, Tp. 35.N., R. 5 E.. B. M;

- south to the Lolo creek; 
down Lolo creek to the place

"rAn‘k GAFFNEY. Regl8trar> 
Polling place, last polling place.

th.encc
corner

n line between .se 
Tp. 32 N.. R 3 \^

of aectroh 6; 
thence west to 
ranges 3 and 4 
north on range 1 
Intersects the so 
vatloa: thence southeaster 
reservation Ilrte to whe 
tersocts Webb Creek; thence 

V"ebb creek to place of beginning.
CARTER RpBLNSON. Reglstra 

PollingDlace. Forest Hull.

Pock Procinct
Commencing at tho southeast 

section 17. Tp. : 
hence

between I 
: thence!
the same ^ 
he reser*j

Alohler l?rcclncu 
mencing Bb;Uie southwest cor- 

lon. 3j, Tp. 84 N„ R. 1 E.,
Com

Tp.
. hence north, to the In 

with Big Canyon; Whence down said 
canyon -t ‘ ' 
ot s«sUo
M; thence e^st Along th 
to where the Same Intersects Little

Webb Ridge Prodn 
Commencing at the 

ownshL ___________
N. with the reserinttlofi" 

hence east to the^ northeast 
«‘?ctlon 4. Tp. 34 N., R. 4 

w.. B. U: thence south o. 
mile; thonoe cast on east and west 
center sccUon line to Webb creek: 
thence up_Webb creek to a point 
where Webb creek crosses the 

nship lino between townships 23 
n said town*- 
atlon liner

lence northerly on reservation line 
• place of beginning.

ALICE DABNEY, Registrar. 
Polling place, school house. \

Waha Precinct
Commencing at n point on Snake 

I Inteniecls the Clearwater rlWr'In where the towhablp line -
*Uon 86. Tp. 37 N.. R. I W . B m- :townships 34 and 35 N. crosses .
thence up the Clearwater river to a “'<» ‘O'""-
point where the half section lino of ^ reservation line;
secUon 32. Tp. 37 N. R, I a, B. M In-! t^*!>n"''nn^to^^hl^

norm onj B. M; thenco west to the northwest lino between
^ w c^^-ner of section 20. Tp. 36 N. R. I 34 W.; thence west ^
3 W.. B. M; w.. R. M; thenco north to thr. 014.0., «hlp line to the resei

thenco

thence up the aeui 
the sectfon line betv 

nd 4, Tp. 36 N.. R. 1;o where me same ^ sectlo

^here the same 
B

tersects th to the
center of section 5. Tp. 36 ^ ' 'r'j townships 33 and 84 N; thence
1 E. B. M; thence ^t onthalf mile' Webb creek; thence south
thence south two and one^half to Intersectfhn d sa
tniles to the place of beginning.
^ ^ W, H. RUGG. Registrar.

Polling place. I. 0. 0, P. Hall.

nimrock Prticlnet 
Commencing at the northoost or- 

ner of Nez Perce county 
on the county lino to 
creek; thence down Pot

Fifth »ffeet.-^CBy^f[Canydn; thc4c7"up 
Street produced} tie Canyon to'a poll

Iniefsccjtlon of south lino 
U. Tp. 35 N.. R. 1 E.. B. 
eatst Along the secUon

First Lewiston l>reclnct

Bcciion line betweenj center line of Fif 
Lewiston, or Fifth

aaJlS®:!f ‘’*® scdflon-line between aec-
f^« 1^street; thence alone tiona 13 and 14. Tp. 34 N., R. 1 E..
^^Ste'rll':: “'®--«0"
“Q" street); thence wfetgrly along 
the center line of Third avenue>to thb 
tsenter line of Fourth street; thenco 
south and-»outherly along the center 
Mne of Fourth ''street.. or where said 
Fourth street would, be It platted, to 
the .Rand tract; thenco southerly 
aorona Rand tract to the: northwest 

rner of.Uie City Cemethry; thenCe

reservation 
I northwesterly 
’ ranges 3 and 
S south on range

enco east 
Po:

I B^ree'^weltTn^Tm “"I,. •'' ..^’=

south to the northwest co 
section 15. same township an

beginning..
R,; H.THOMPSON,

- Registrar.
I. O. Q. E. Hal

\y ■

lienee 
corner of 

ownship and range; 
thenco west to tho northwest corner 
of the NE 1-4 of .seetb

R. M.; thenco sout

line;
range lino betwee». 

W., B. M; thence 
(go line to township line 
nshlps aa and 83 N ; 

thence west on range line to the 
Snake river: thonce northerly ato»g

Polling place. Waha Hall.

istrar posting notice in each precinct 
•ame as required by law.

JOHN B. DAVIS..
Chairman of Board of County Coi«-i, 

niis^ioiicrs, v
Attest: W. L, GIFFORD^^Clcrk. - ;



Euraka R»dg»

^ ; I/utnbcr is being hauled ou the right- (
,,j oi.wfty for The Or^fino ; Improvement i

-IjV"
,l»

fpiv! 
Undm

Co’3 flume, which thej expert lo coni-) Jcise 
plcte the first of April. , | Huflt, Ethel Hunt, Allen, Hunt,

week from Medical Lake anil will <Uy' Molvlnn Hunt, <lcoea
-With the family of R. Hawkins -for the

^Sh.rifP.SaI.,&#fe
f ....lj\ PKPARTMiryfT OF THU INTURIOR ^
<tf' foX^Jqnufp by i Unlied States Land Office. Lewiston;=

/ . V ^ ' W»ho. February 3. U»io. fi
Notice U bereby *tv<u that

■ SENAkrrTKt.SONV t'
ofOrofino, Idaho, who, cm December i, loqjl 

„ _ niade Homestead .^try No. 10307. Serial No.

* 1 five yew proof, to eatablWi claim to the’

rMartiu \ 
cle Bo<*n

taken; to OrofiRo.isc,.„nrt Judicial W 
Tyra's Tuesday and | Idaho, in.and . for

T. H. BARTLETT. Register.
,F«ir^.i„wlnch,pi«coflK,newas.e.^^^^^^
moved from h« leg.- . .„v m |tfSt«ned « judgetnenl rfud' deerte’ ol

•• Oar Uterafy last Saturday evenihg ( foreclosure and sale against Jesse H.
TVOS wrell attended, notwithstanding i Hunt, Benjamin Franklm Hunt, Rtliel 
there was a partv at Mr. Sanders at the I Hunt, Allen Hunt, HazeL Hunt and

“ a^e^'rogmrfs ‘V"Jor/ccwl "tSe! e^sSfe''of'mS' Htl"'de^'
W mating Saturday evening, rehru, | |-an. on SSSSEspS

beneficiaytf^mankind than wood,” will, pieces or parceles of land, ‘ situated. Myl i sJ^/ed and ciM^^ ihu the

Notice to Creditors.

In the Probate Qjurt of Nes Petx» County^ 
^'I'uthe Tiiitfer of the cstatc^of Isabella Irw

; ^ #iWPMpqrDr»yte^
; I desire to notify the residentsof Oro- 
fino Uiat I am in the 6eW for all classes 
of drying and will hanl^^ytluog;1from, 
a valxse to a ton load. V ' f * ^ H 

Your»fc^^'^U!.^n&S^^'■ 
^ • Pr J. NoBiat.-

J^lico^o Crcditors.^^1
^^In thc I^obate Court of Ner Perce^County^ 
^l^^e ntsitet of the estate' of \^. Donn, dc*^

to the creditors of. iltid all persons hav- 
ing claims against the said deceased, to exhibit

moiHh? aflcMhc fim^.lTicJu^

muti'
dated at Lewiaton, Idaho, th  ̂the 

M?Kissic

la the Probate Court 
Idaho.
. In the jaatler ofthees

rci^torkr
of Ncx Perec coootj 

tate of iloratioiX-Gras

Notice of Teachers’Examination.

ted.: Iv- i Signed and dated a 
the County of Nez ^ of January i

daho, and bpunded and j

Low|f?ton, Idaho, Feb. 8, 1910.-1 
Teachers’ Quarterly Examination I 

vill be held at Lewiston on Febru- 
'2lth, 2r.th and 2Cth. QuesHoiwI 2Cth. QuesHoiwI 

will be issued for State Certidoates,.: 
Life Diplomas, and for First, Second 
and Third Grade Certificates.

ETTA BKOWX, ^ 
County Superintoudent of Public 

Instruction.

pieces or pare 
ing and being i 
Perce, State of looukr, auu 
described as follows to wit:

The South half (S1-2) of the 
North East Quarter (NE1-4) of 

■ Section Nine . (9) Towh.slup; 
(36) Xorth Range TSvo (2) East 
Boise Meridian together with the 
tenements *

loc at I,eWI»too I
Cray deceased, to the creditors of. and allbeT-Cray deceased, to the creditors of, and all her

p: rRwrN. -
noTtcc. to the said Mrs. l.onisa Gray, at Orofino, 
Idaho,, the same being the placr forthd 
action of the buirioesa of imid eaUlc. iu the 
ty of Nez Perce; state ofldaho.

Administrator.

Notice for Publication.
t of the Interior

•r-, Notice of Local Option Election.

heretliTamcnts and appurtenance ther^ j ^ ^ ^ ,, . -
unto belonging or-in anywise »PP«tain-1

Pulilic notice is hereby given that on ; bu ai^ noiic«'of^lincn^on *make" * nai

A. I 
day

XOTICE IS HERF>BY OlVEX 
• that on WodnesdAy the Bth dfiy of 
March, A, D. 1910, at the poll

front of and at the front door of • February, 1910, 
the Court House of the County of Nez SlilTKHe^fh smith and 
Perce# in Lewiston, Id^o, will in ic^i^c Boehlf ail of Big island, idnho.

. cre\. iT'torlS ana “'■* ‘ ' B^VRTLETT. Re«l«.r. .

following questionr 
“Shall the sale or disposal of 

toxicating liquors a.s a beverage
p^BdtodlnlheCountyofNezFercei^^^^ January 14th. 191b:.

Which election shall be 
fio’clock in the 
. tinue until 7 o 
; pf same day.

and 
sell the 

so much Notice for Publication, 
nepartment of the Interior. 

Office ut Lewiston, Iditho. Jo

Clerk of the Boar 
missioners.

Dated thig 4th day 
. A. D. 1910., .

rniiig and will cou- 
dock ilb. the evening

W. L. GIFFDRD, 
card of County Com-

f February

0>Si

f

I* i In the District Court of the Secon
V 1 Judicial District, State of Idaho, in
V V for the County of Nez Perce.

' Nellie May Parmenter Plain tiff, VS.
Ayery G. Purnicnter Defendant.

.The State.of Idaho Sends Greeting. 
To Avery G. Parmenter Defendant.

You are hereby directed, That there 
is on file in this,, tlie office
of the Clerk of the District

rial District, 
the Coui 

laini

States.

■, LOUIS D. SCHA,ITSBR
Peputj. of intentiou to make final five year proof.
' : lo csuMiih claim to the land above deaenbed

before RegUtcr and Receiver, r " ‘ '
on the 8th day of March, 1910.

*^tcr'*I*Iolml>erg. Charlea 
Pearson, all of Dent. Idaho.

T. H. BARTLETT. RcfflBlcr. ;

Notice for Publication-UoUted Tract.

Publio Land Sgie. j
Department of the-Interior# U. S. 

Land Lewiston, Idaho, Feb- j

NOTICE is hereby given that, asj 
.directed by the Commissioner of the I 
General Land Off

lalio, who, oaFcbnuiry 24. x^5, made
I Entry No. iiiSr, Serial No. oi6x(. for 

NKI-4SW1.4. Sec, ^,^Towmk^»p 3«

Mhi
tLcWiaton. Idaho

I 'William Jenks 
Brown aad John

Notice to Cretiitor..

In the Probate Court of Nez Pcrcc County, 
matter of the estate of Clarence B.

proved 
we will

si! 
ji:nd

North, Rang
Berial 02.919,

Court of the Second Judi 
State of Idaho, in and for 

the (
County i 
of the [%xyi Nez Perce,

\iabove named plaintiff, a copy of which 
' complaint is^ttached hereto, 

lion is brought to dissolv<
nv hcrctofor

ifir

complaint 
>y of

This ac- 
bonds-of 

istfn
dvc the 
and nov 
f and t

^'5
ifi

Boise y

claiming advers 
j the above-described lands are ; 
vL^ed to tilo their cdalms pr^ objec- 

fore the time deslg-

T. H. Bartlett, 
Kccoiver.

we will offer at public sale do ^le

I on^the” 22nd d^ay of March? uext,' at 
' ' lice, the following tract .of 

Lot 1, Section 11), Townahli

'i:i

reditors of. < 
iust ihc said

10 months after

“"•‘mcLfn^Lri

tious on or be 
Dated for/aale.

same l)«inif the pla?c *lor the transact 
buslnc.’?* o? saicly ate, in the Cotiaty of Ne*

Signed tt^cTditcrt*n't I.ewUton. Idaho, this the 

Notice to Contractors.

ty of Nez Perce; state 
Signed nnd dated «\l Lewiston, Idaho, tWs the 
ith day of January, A. D. loio, ,

LOUISA GRAY, Kxeentrix.

><^* jNotioa ;>or: Publication; *^^

-^■Notice ^s•heTebî g^eclJ that ^
Benjawin Taylor

oneoftheheiiyorMary Ann Taylor, d^yksed.

year proof to establish claim to the

Natlc
heparth

Noticoia hereby giren that • , 1,

iiliS

T; H. BARTLETT. Register.

MerriliHoliM
Gobd AccommOdatlorts'ir ^

Oroflnp. ‘
',r‘w"*''cvv liiiA"

Conve'rtlerit Sdmbldifc^niiS^L

Home CookingiQijly:

.iiH
*
■Mi

The Orofino 3^1
■ 1. W. ScottrProprietorv'--

SADDLE HORSES dftjd^Nb,
■'Kay'anffGrain

OROFINO, y,.^JDAHO.

a decree of the Court aw-arding 
plaintiff the care and custody of the 
minor children named in said complu

-as the issue of said marriage of pltiintiff 
and defendant, to 3vit; Cluirlcy Hcrold 
Parmenter and .Minnie Edna Par

cfeSi^;(?4t"p“rcvr^"7o^S

Notice 15? hereby given that s 
bids will be received by’ the i 
signed, for the construction of Sani 
tary Toilets in basement of tin 
Court House up to the 15 day 
March, IDlOTat ^2 o’clock P. M.

Notic* for Publication..
, Dcp.anmcnlotthe Interior,

United States Land Office. Lewiston.
Opened. 

Work to be done according to I 
fplans nnd speeiftcatioua on file In! 
this office. Certified check in i 

6 j>er cent of the. amount 
the same, 

accep

Said complaint alleges that P^^‘i«tiff j Had
and defendant were inteniiarned at i„f March 1910. ’ The Board re.serves the • right to
Dea Moms, Iowa, on January 5, 1905 I claimant namcfaa witnesses: I reject any and all bid.s. ,
and at all times Hy order of the Board of

than six months 
liately prcctediiig .the 
f this action she hits 

resident of Nez^*^been conti;

i the da'te of said marr
Perce county, Idaho; 

7 dat

___________ re.serves
ac# aa witnes*ea; {reject any and all bid.«. ,

,ETT, Reglaler. w. L. GIFFORD. Glerk,
By W^ Ph DAGGETO, Deputy*

T. H. BARTLETT.

been a great potUbirofThe timST inrapac- j ha. filed ..oU<
itated from the.transacion

, Jias been, addictcti to the
. intoxicating liquors, atid since the 

bier of I9O5 ne lias used intoxi 
liquors to such im excess tha 
been a great portion of the time 
itated from the transaction of 

, ■ business; that almost contiuuoi .
the date of said marriage the defendant 

f'i ‘ has used rile and vulgar language toward 
the plaintiff and called her vile names; 
that in the month of June, 19^, the de- 
fendaut, ^s-ithout any cause or provoca- 

; •'i H tion on part of plaintiff, struck her with 
fists and knocked her down, and 

month

Notice for Publication. • , 
Injoat ever u„,(ed States Land Omce.' Lewiston, I „ . r^n,...

reby given Ihot ] . Nutlce ta here
noDSfilt

"bS dnbD*.t

reby given that 
. benjamin C. ZEITLER

■SI.
itichn 
md Cl

Victor Richardaon, Cha

Above

tneioea;

C^lca Wj-lie.^afl o? Gilbert, Idaho, 
H. BARTLETT. Reslater.

HidM Boiiflrht and Sold

'Orbfinp,MeaJ.&^
^ ] JSiot2iZ^ CoJ'Hv#"'

^ - Doaler>«ln , ^ >-*:\V

sfi and. Cured Wt;l>at4 
' and Poultry

kjro ketito Roridot^^

O. K. GDNFECriGNERY;,
O. K. Parlors for Candles, Nuts. Fruits, TobePccoS, Ci

gars, Post Cards, Etc.--LunchGqod^ li>,Conhi^tl6n.
, ' ' ..-i ,

. . ' A^ncy for The^ LewHtbh Laundry a>mpony

ORIN CROCKETT, Proprl^r. ,:
...sioner, ar Orofino. Idaho, on the 4th da 

March, 1910.

YQjjjngf..Qgjf,Pjtgj Company LimitedCheater A. Putw 
(Orofino, Idaho, 
f T. H.

shoulder witli a shot gun; that defendant! Notice ia hereby kivea‘hat . j Idaho, Jn
lias never provided plaintiff or her - Notice
hildren with the necessaries of life;! of Dig Isl'arid. Idaho, who, on July 2.1909. miulc I 
hat they have two children, to wit; ‘ Hom«tcad Knt^^^

BARTLETT. Rearlater.

Notice for Publicatloi^ 
Department of the Interior ’ 

United States Land Omce. Le>

> rV forty (40) day 
■iA^^unlcss you so 

rT plaihtiff will a;

if served elsewhere 
appear and answer,

to the Court for the
reUef demat: 

Attest 
District 

,, Drstrict,
Perce County 
1910

my hand and the seal of the! M«ho;

W.VL. GIFFORD,

By c. e: month;
Morgan & Mi

--------------- T-

CULP ^
ofPeckIdoho, who, on March 16, 1003, made

miasioncr at Orofino, Idaho; on the jlh daj of 
March, 1910, ..... . .
O. Tum'*l»^» Thnm

ildak..

^ ■ ./fe
V^e for Grain; Haj^ Rout :-
mid Feed. We buy and sdl at price, wlijchs^ - 

;■ are reaKmable and just to producer aiid coiK,. ® 
sumer. Those wishing anything in our line 

■ '■will find us either at Farmer’s Warehouse, or j;
Orofio. Hotel

:rivl. C.. ADAMS,'-

^^HOfEE^ORO
...

ijSstfinest Equipped Hotel in the Cfeonvoter Goimliy

Evei^hln^^heWJand'Strtolly ;up-to-dot^^^^^^^ 
,<4>~ ■ C:7;:whit^Heip only L,^pioy;^:-

;>v:' m
t-m mMSrni



I The Pirate of
Afatstag5 RUPERT SARGENT 

• HOLLAND
•’ AaHior of “TW Coont o| HoiruJ,” «*.. 

Ospirri^. IMS. b7 J. B. Uppincelt Compuir. All rlihtp i

OHAPTBB XIX.-(C0Dtlnu«l.) 
Bodnoy tboafht. “Hi. poor Frrnch 

th. widow* *nd orpbuM,v«. 1,

irtio Ud tared and atarMlp gavn him tr- 
^rylhinir tW kud* beca^ h« knaw how

1^ (tore* and hotala h« would 
WIM for tk«a with thalr nonay, and told 
■Awn how by addlny thalr loCaata mlta* 
to*.^^, j,todoe, aomathlnc ,1-
•antic. How about thau laft without a

waa thalr own lookout,” I triad to
aoor

“It

“Wall,” .aid Rodnay, “th. rlfht and 
of thla w>rt of thlnr Ila daap, bat 

It may ha that a man haa no rifht to 
na* hi* own Imagination to aaa for other 

alr-catla. only

If he*bSld^ 
n. hero."
a.a‘Ti“‘’*/“ "<r"»oca. Howarar, ha
«dn t. Md *o ha-a an ontoaat." Bodnay 
^ad. “And to think that Tt. bam. 
dotag IV boat to dafand tha woiat acapa- 
•ntc* ^ maricat haa known In yaara.” 

bncfc <m my coudi nnd dneped my 
Imadi nboue my knee.. ^
^ Jnt mot we do nowr i oakod at

We prtcloua wlf

nounnn
I ih^ my head “No. I «m’t do that. 

We va baan too cloa* together. Th*y may 
take him, hot I cnn't nara a hand In It ”

out of the window

ura trantad and aoattarad them with hi. 
ara.UA man went down with a bnUat In 
hi. leg. mid Duponc«.a had gained an
other braamwork.

Now th* boat from the achooatr waa 
catting <W In. I canght mv .gooJ.wlari.’^sissr-.a.X'sft;
Tu^'S«*".«5S3.S:
I*, t^t of a hare by hound., but It wao 
alio hrrole. for th* man mad* * noble 
Qumry, and th. bound, war. mr. than 
fearful of hi. Are. /• “o™ tnan

"He’a down!" cried Bodnay. Trua, 
Buponceau had fallen, but on th* aaeood 
h. waa up and on again, and now b* had 
f^nd tha laat dune, and ha mutt atand 

acrom tha unproUctwl

“Co™ on I” W. Had down th. aulra, 
l^ugh the open door, and hard up th* 
ttoce. Now we could a*, miothar elw 
ment of danger. Soma of the miamy bad 
*tol« through th* pin**, and war* firing 
at Duponcaau down th* length of hit

“lemk l” I muttarwl. 
braathla.., pmvtlng.

W. atoppwl.
nrtathlaaa, pitting, wldwayad, Dupon- 
^n burat out from th. dun., whirled 
iiboot. fired kiiUm.*fii^ back at tka hidden foe, wheal- 
^ e^d ehot at the men wto were follow-

r mri^oot of the window, 
ha. "f don't bellmra 1 can

•tralyht for the Ship;
•Run!" I murmured, and 

Dup

run,
poncean ran that day.

"Run 
echoed me: "Run, 
may Hearen help!"

Duponcean, run* and

^Ot do H.»*
Wa aat aileot for _ 

« hla own thonfhta.

~*.'2V.‘S.KS
"Ouyht we to tell lilm that i 

illy.Rodney eald flnall:

itt;\’'s:nrhX:fwrt:'-«
fao* him and look Into thoa* clear bllS 

■^nythlng to do but heap yonr mouth

B<^k’*forTL^t
:ULrou”t Xr^ r *- -

Supp^ wo (o down and look at him,"

LShSrk.I!*”"*’'' ““
Ainfo*..!!^ “■* '"kad In th,totnrroo^ t^
an. In th* kitchen w* found Chart*. 
*r^ W. ^Id find no tmoa^ST 
^^hta^

ponl^u^"" "• *>“•

rZS'C-ts:ii.s„“rs.-sut
^ ^ u, ^
fo^giTO It to you when you aaktd for

I opmiwl th. paper mvd read It to Bod-

“My ahlp hM coma at laat. I am go-

^ oonld halp me. If you knaw all, per- 
^c. you would not wlah to halp me.
I hay. dOQ* andiclaat harm without tak
ing you ^ tha other, farther. Aak 
mademoi*^ to pray- for m*. Good-by."

I lookad np at Bodnay In btank mn.^

Barbara dUappeared, and 
peared with somethiny ii her i 

"The cheet I" I mattered

wrere between

. lony-boat was in the water, 
,mnd men were hurriedly manniny it.

of hla mvamlaa, who w 
him mid th* onttagA I woolc

ttlfod. IMlwl to hit him.’ H, /e.^*

5S£upW.^rpi^::^r
porarily ataywl, warraftar him again, 

kmt ftnd pimyed thftt It mlyht oome oolck- 

. ..... . _ «i4 W4 *»d,»d «a Ua bnllmK
,'c ABttnftham.

_ a mom*nt‘a atand, and ha waa tdOdaB

ekim, almdet to fly, acroee that open 
apace, and behind him came hie enemlee, 
no la^ firiny. no lonyer cnrainy, match-

s«spirx.ir^ss,":u-
and I could a*. Dupponceau gulrar and 
hang naaleea-worae than uaalaaa, for he 
waa only half orar the yasaefa rail.

"Ha'a done!” I breathad.
But aa ha hung tbar* Barbara tnddan- 

y ap^ed beald. him and palled him 
Inboard, aupported him aero*, th* deck, 
and r>t him aa far aa th. cabin door ha- 
fora h* collapaed on th* boarda.

Barbara dlmmneared. and then reap- 
armi.

mnttardd. “H. couldn’t
foragothatl”

I aaw Barbara-lift and ataady Oupon- 
ceau on hla faat, yaw him dntch th* box 

whU. ho bald a rayplyar 
in^a other. H* aUggarad aoiuat th*

"Com. oM-; I braathad, and w. war. 
ot for th* Ship.

Th. long-boat wa* half yray In whan a 
■w al^t ftraatened to aonnd Dupon- 

ceau’a Jeath-knell. Men cam* out on th* 
cliff and atood high ahoy* him, randy to 
fir. down upon him. Thera waa n ting 
a^nt him now--anemie* on tha rodm, on 
th. oUff. and man already wmunbllnf 
through th* water to laj....................

“Look!" cried Hodney. I mw Barbara 
whlaper In Duponceau’. ear. aaw him 
atralghten up to hia full height and Hr* 
at th. man abov* him. One bullet ripped 
into foe cliff, another ahattcrad an arm.

W. at^ now on th. rockA a .ton.’, 
throw off. Duponceau looked aaaward 
and gay* a cry. With terrible effort, h* 
leaped to the farther rail, ralaad blmialf

aunt and th. paopt* nt th. atuk 
I’d hk* to alt bar* and think a whUn' 

“Well.” Mild Bodnay, “good-by.” H* 
.hook hand, with bar. “Good-by,'Fdlx. 
If you arer find thla pla«a too lonely for 
you, com* and *e* 'm* In'Naw York. 
Thing, do happen there Mimetimem though 
not aucb thing, .. here in Alaatalr.”

We .book hand*, and I canght a 
gllmpa* of aome paaaing regret bmiaath 
th. .mil. on th* aurfac* of hla eya*.

Aa I had watched Duponcaau. I watdi- 
e« R^nay dlaappaar Into th* pin**. Th. 
cheerful man In tweedy Ilk* the myatari- 
ou. man of the a*., had tald fatawall to 

ba.eh. -but each bad left a trac. of 
blmaelf tbar* whlcji I abould nerar tor-

**I turuMl back to Barbara 
“If. all orar,” ah* aald. “They’y. all

’“niat makaa It aaam mor* Ilk* a 
draun.” rta Mild; “thataftar all that ha. 
happmiad. th. Ship la Jum .tha aama a. 
on^h. firat day I found her, and th* 
baach"—ah. tomad to foo. It—"J. Juat aa 
auuny and a. daMiIata.-

"Tat th. pirate came," 1 anawarad, “a 
taal pirate, a lineal daacandant of Cap- 
tab Kidd. and ha brought treamir. mid 
hid It and dug It np again, and fought 
like the thorough going gentleman adven
turer he was. Monalenr Pierre Dupon 
ceau waa no ordinary man."

•Tell me what you know about him," 
ahe commanded, and aettled down, lean 
iny againat the maat.

nncommon man," I began, 
but whether an uncommon man bacomee 

a hero or a acapoyrace dependa upon , the 
luck of time. Duponceau had ideaa that 

far about the heads of 
Ideaa that aome one at a latei 
uee to great ends, or which he hlmaelf 
might hay* naad ao had ha baan given
time. He planned, ^hered hla cargoes, to an 
launched hla ahipt In search of the Gold- ferent 
an Fleeea. and was on hla wv to win- == 
ning It whan a quartering gal* droy* hla 
c^ upon th* rock.. Had th* wbd y«m- 
^ by a naedlcrpolnt. he might hay* won.
H. wa. pUnnIng to make th* poor of 
Franc* well-tCMlo: Inatead ha mad* tham 
much poorer than they were; and yet 
thoa. nm. plan. puah«l on may anccMK) 
whmi If. too Ute for tha poor In 
V Jfor^hlm. That’, about tbe i

o2K."„"r.X“-!“KS
tnrway; I like him tor what he tried to 
do." Then, after a pause: "You were 

would

Keeplav the »oll Fertile.
Aecordlngr to Prof. Whitney of tha 

Burakii of SoU, United SUtaa Depvt- 
n>«nt of Agriculture, a soil to be fertlla 
miut contain a eufflclent quantity bt 
tha aah ingredlanb of tha planta to b« 
cuIllTatml. and theao muat bo In auch 
aolttbla condition aa to be taken up 
hr th* BTOwln* pUnta. Soli* once f.r- 
tu* ay* aald to be exhausted when de- 
prlaml of «icb food as to required for 
plant nutrfUoD, but rest and m.llorat- 
in* treatment will, m tlma, reatora 
auch soils to a fertile condlUon. 
^UnUl past th* year 1760 no Juat 
Wemi upon the rotation of crops a«em- 
*d to have been formed In any part of 
England.

Tha rotation or crops affords time 
for the dlslntegratrn* acUon of the at
mosphere. rata and froot to prepare 
new material from the rock particles 
In the soil and get It In a form to be 
used by the plant One crop may use 
up the available food of a particular 
Und faster than It cen be prepared 
by these natural agencies. When prop
erly managed It enables one plant to 
prepare food for another.

All planta exhaust tbe sell, though 
In an unequal degree: planta of dlf- 
f^nt kinds do not exhaust the soil In

rna Saw* Pear,
V The »nd pear is the only pear that 
U pracUcally free from blight. It II 
a very rapid and continuous grower. 
It ie a prolific bearer and require# 
leas attention and will e^d mor# 
abuse than any other frultiSle knowa i 

The sand pear comci Into bearing 
at an early age, and at old
ordinary trees will yleUf^; 10 to 
20 bushels of pears. Thi 
ly begin to bear at five 
The sixth year each tree’ 
cents, the seventh year 50 
the eighth year |1, the ninth year |i 
and tenth year 14 per tree. By plant 
Ing 24 feet apart 75 trees can be eel 
to the acre. This would give a nel 
return of 1300 an acre the tenth year, 
which would be equal to a |6,'000 li# 
vestment at 6 per cent. This Is a ven 
conservative estimate. Wo have sera 
ten-year-old trees at different places 
which yielded from 10 to 20 buabeU 
and Im-ge trees which yielded from 81 
to 60 1)0*0018.

Ten acres of the sand-pears at tha 
above conservative estimate woitlf 
bring 63,000 Income, or equal t« « 
650,000 Investment, at 6 per cent

Pot.loea BBd Cara.
While there'la much difference oi 

opinion as to the rotation of crops 
medium heavy loam, we have had 

the best results from followln* corn 
with potatoes, always being cai^ful to 
heavily manure the ground tor th* 
corn and not use any stable manure 
at all for the potato crop. By heavily 
manuring we mean giving the aotl 
more than will be required by th* 
corn and more than will bo necessary 
to make good to the soli any reserve 
fertility the corn takes from It;' In

here, wWl,yonT So wa* I. Something 
had to bappan. Do, yon suppose be cam*sxrX’XiT.xs:,.'"”'

"What art you going to do now that

"I havt baraly yet faced the poeaibll- 
Ity of po more teas on the beach, no more 
funstts from the cliff, no more adventures

rXU'Klir"'’ ’" ‘
“But'S)* beach and th* cliff and tb* 

Ship will .till b. bar.,” eh. umwarwl.
I followed her gaa* seaward.
"A week ago I dtacovered a corloue 

thing. For year* I had lived here and 
found all tb* beeuty I wanted In watch- 

of the wavet. and

f expensive to build and malntaiu. It Is pos-
Bible for an amateur to have one at small expense, as an addition to th7 
dwelling. Hotbed sashes cost from 63.25 to 63.50 each, and measure 3x6 feit. 
If steam or hot water heating cannot be provided from 
Stove will malntal

heating cannot be provided from the house, an oil 
high enough temperature.
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to plunge—the box ■tIU *!n hls arms— 
into the aea, and .ink or .wlm to help. 
He baUnced, crouched, and then—a clear 
report and he fell, a leg broken, down into 
the waves. Hia tUnd was over, the fight 
done; hls enemies had taljen him,

A couple of men lifted him from the 
water and carried him to shore; another 
man followed with the cheat. Rodney 
and I drew near and looked at him; be 
was consdous, and only hls set teeth 
showed the agony he suffered.

•Tt*s over" he said. "The boat waa

tortd. Take my good-by to her"

snrrender ekally, thonkh I wonder* 
now he would not prefer It so. ^

CHAPTER XXI.
Th* long-boet returned to tb* act 

ee, and In « qnuterdioar th. l.ttn hnd 
Tuil«hMl a. .llmtly m d>e bad a 
■Rodu.y and I want on board tb* t 
and found Barbara aittini agalntt tH 
btokan mattv. bar ay*, deap with imab^ 

of ipl^. W.«t tatr* and talbad

aseapad,” anid Bubara. “HI* fooa Ilght- 
*d whan h* had tt bt hi* ana* uahL”

X’XT’XISiXX’JKKra I toko bOMp Barber 
Tbs gtor* ojw lookod ov«r at ^ brack

KsriXb’sa.’xsxi

Ing tht^ohenging colors of the wares, and 
golden glow through the woods, and 

the dawn pinks of the sand* and yet all
------------ ' found they had absolutely

t I couldn't possibly find

caught her low-I waited, and-finally 
whispered. "Why?"

"Something had happened, 
see them alone; I corfld see 
when some one else was ths 
them, too "

She gave a little sign. "I
can understand juat what you r____ _

"Ths pines show no more armies, and 
the Ship givra op no mart advraturss, 
unlesa there is some one else hart to set 
and live them with me."

"And." she said slowly, thoughtfully, 
"If thers wore some one else, would all 
these wonders stiU come?"

"Surely, for we would be living them 
all the time we were together."

"Poet!" she «l1A "Dreamer 1"
I waked, fearful and hopeful In ona 
"And yet I dream, too^** she said at 

last; "and I think that you have shown 
me xnore^ wonderful things than uxf one

‘Then do you stin think," I asked* 
"that some other man will come who can 
show you more?” ^

She would not answer my questioD. 
'The man ws Imagined came cut of the 
ara and U gone* I feel aa If I'd jived 
yean in a fortnight Dear old Ship, how 
I bate to leave her I"

"Why must you? Why not sail on 
and on In her forever? Why not set sail 
In her for tbe Fortunate Isles? Barbara, 
will you?"

She turned and looked Into my ajee, 
and I read her answer.

So. with BaAara sitting against the 
ntoat. our Ship set sail.

iTSMKKJi,]

the same manner; all planta do not 
restore to the soil a like quantity or 
^allty of manure, and all plants are 
not equally favorable to the growth 
of weeds. Upon the above principles 
Is based a regular succession of crops.

Though the system of rotation Is 
adapted to every soil, no particular 
rotation can be assigned to any one 
description of soil which will answer 
at all Umes, and on the demand for 
different kinds of produce. On clayey 
soils, beans and clover, with rye grass 
are geneiially alternated with grain 
crops, and on dry loams or sandy 
ground turnips, beets, potatoes and 
clover. On rich soils this system of 
alternate husbandry is most conducive 
to the plenUful production of food, 
both for men and animals. 0ns por- 
tlon of a farm would thus be always 
under grain crops, while the other por- 
Uon waa growing roots or cultivated 
grasses; but, as the major part of ar- 
able^Unda can not be preserved In a 
state of fertility with even this kind of 
management, -it Is requisite that the 
portion of the farm which Is under 
cultivated grasses should be pastured 
for two or. three years, In order to give 
It time to recruit The following Is a 
good rotation of crops: First year,
clover; second, clover; third, com; 
fourth, oats; fifth, wheat The clover 
does well with oats, and after an early 
mowing can be very well prepared for

other word., so that there will b, 
some of the virtue of the manure Ian 
for the benefit of the potatoes. For 
the latter crop we confine ourselves 
to an apllcatlon of mixed fertiliser, 
consisting of sulphate ammonia, bona 
meal and sulphate of potash, applied 
at the rate of 800 pounds to the Lr^ 
There may be no objection to the us* 
of stable manure for the potato crop 
provided one can obtain It well rotted! 
but the fresh manure Is a scab breed
er and we never use It for potatoes

Ab AdjBXBble Sbw Back.
An adjustable sawbuck which

shown herewith will commend Itself 
for holdln* logs or poles, to ever.

Hoj**—I IiMT 701} are ensacad old 
man. Allow mo to oon*i»tnlAta rou.

Tomdlx—Ton didn’t hear U quite 
right, mr b07. Tm married.

Hojax—Ob. I beg pardon. Yon bavo 
mr aympatby.

-Uy w«o and I alwajn aotUa ear 
Uttlo dUputas b7 arblttBtton.- 

”And who la tbo arbUntor.r 
"Mr wUo. of bbtttmj.”—Kow Tiirk 

Ttm*!,;. ___________ ,, ,
The bardaot trial of tba baart U 

wbotbar It ean baar a rival’* flUlar*

Moderm FarroUg.
Tha me of the moat modem metb- 

oda In forming la by no means re
stricted to tbe huge ranebea of this 
country. In nearly every locality in 
the atate farmers are mlng traction 
engines with steam or gaaollne for 
power to plow and hafrow Uwlr land. 
We know one ranch of 680 acree—not 
l^e for this otate-op which th* 
plowing and haitowlng la done with 
aXO horao-power gaaollne angtn*. Thla 
hanlB four 14-lnch gang plow* and a 
Mioraa harrow—the equivalent of tha 
work of twenty horsea. The dlatanea 
traversed over tongh aoU U from two 
to two and a half mile* M hour. One 
barrow U placed off to thb a'ldo no that 
tha raault la a donbla harrowln* of 
the traet It waa conaldared toe «n*ii 
aa araa to wtarrapt tha Initial axpenso 
for the matdUne. but the owoors of the 
ranch are aatlsfled that tt will «tTa 
Ita coat In a few yaara. Th* Ua* I* 
^Ingthh t*(Unm Of fora work 
vm ha laid anon aaehlaarr.

reader wJ>o as to saw large or long 
jo^ It Is made by boring a 2-inch 
hole In two crotched logs and Insert
ing a stout cross stick.—Farm and

A laurgm Pooltrr FUna.
I^ Wilbur of Little Comptonl ft.

I., haa Ofo largest poultry form In th* 
world. He ship, from 1^00 to 160,.
000 dozens of eggs a year. He keep* 
hls fowls on the colony plan, housing 
about forty In a house 8x10 or 8x12 
f^t In size, these houses being about 
150 fMt apart, set out In lonk rows 
over the genUy sloping Adds. He baa 
100 of these bouses scattered over 
three or four fields. The food la load- 
ed Into a low wagon, which la driven 
about to each houaa in turn, th* at- 
tendant feeding a* he geea; at th. 
attar^n feeding the eggs are collect- 
ei The fowls ara fed twice a day.
Th* morning food la a maah of cooked 
vegetable* and mixed meal*: thla maah 
la mad* np In the aftanmoa of th* t 
dv before. The afternoon fead 1* - ^ 
whol* comtha year round. v j,

ChU* ^oally taka* Import* to the
TMno of about 6100,000,000 Dnltad V
StaU* gold, of which mor* than OOMr: 
oant to In maaufoctnred artlctoJrild -"f 
of which tho Unltad StsttaaTtSpS; --^
lag tom thmi 60,000.000
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FASSENCEtS SUFFEI EDUR 
WEEKS ON SHORE.

PreiSwd for liOng Walt Before Eescne 
Xs Bzpeeted--8et Up Camp in Saow>- 
Six of Orriir Are MlB8lxi«--8tcamer 
Lc|t Valdes, AXuiS», for Koi 
January 2. -

JL
m

Seattle, Feb. «.--A .cii)le diBimtcb to 
the Associated Press from Valdez wys 
The Alaska Steamship company's 'w^d 
en steamship. Farallon, which l^t Yal- 
dez, Alaska, for Kodiak January 2, 
whUe trying to land, a passenger ^ at 
Iliajnna, struck Black reef in Iliai 
bay, at the houth of Cook inlet January 
5, during a thick snowstorm, but a 
smooth sea enabled all the pi 
and erew, 32 people, to reach the land 
safely.

Clothing, bedding and supplies were 
. taken ashore-and with plenty of fire

wood the shipwrecked party went into 
- camp on the beach to wait for a rescue 

boat, which arrived February 3, being 
the Steamer Victoria, that took the 
castaways on board, carried them to 
Valdez and afterward sailed for Se
attle with them.

Six of the Farallon »s crew are miss
ing. Becoming impatient at the non 
arrival of a steamer, on January 6 
Second Mato Gus Swanson and five 

.sailors left the camp in a small boat 
for Kodiak, on Kodiak island 
that they might there get ir 
munieation with the world and cause 
a steamer to be sent to Iliamna.

The Victoria spent as much time 
possible searching for the boat and its 
little crew, but was obliged to con 
tinue to this city because of the con
dition of the rescued.

OasUways Suffer.
Despite the fact that they were 

fairly well supplied with clothing an^ 
easily obtained wood for fuel, the cast 
aways suffered greatly from the se
vere cold. None, how'ever, is seriously 
the worse for the experienc.

Captain McGilvray of the steamer 
PorUand, which arrived from Alaska 
several days ago, said, after learning 
of the wreck of the Farallon, that early 
on tho morning of January 20, Just 
after tho Portlaud left Seldovia on the 
southeast shore of Cook inlet, he saw 
a signal Ught at sea and headed the 
Portland in the direction of the flash. 
However, it was not repeated and in 
the darkness the Portland could 
vessel in distress. Captain McGilvray 
on his arrival here made no report of 
chasing this phantom light, thinking his 
vague story would only increase the 
anxiety of the people already distracted 
over the missing Farallon. Now Cap
tain McGilvray thinks the signal flame 
may have been made oy the small boat 
which put out from Diamna to seek 
assistance.

Four Weeks on Ice.
J. Thawaites, mail clerk on the Far

allon, gave a vivid description of tho 
four weeks' encampment on the ice. 
He said:

*‘We had one passenger to land at 
Iliamna bay, where we arrived early 
on tho morning of January 5. In a 
blinding snowstorm the steamer crept 
along, Pilot Crooks, who know the 
coast well, realizing the peril of the 
attempt to enter tho bay in tho storm. 
With all his caution bo missed tho en
trance and tho ship struck a reef a 
mile off shore and a mile north of tho 
entrance of the bay. The Farallon 
hit the reef at high water and when 
the tide receded it was caught amid
ships on tho rocks and her engine and 
machinery displaced so that they rolled 
violently as tho ship pounded.

‘‘At noon the Farallon was on her 
beam ends and wo were expecting'her 
to break in two or turn turtle into 
deep water any minute.

“AH hands were ordered to the six 
boats, and down tho icy sides of the 
ship we lowered onrsolves to the small 
boats in tho water. They were tbesed 
about like chips, and cakes of ice bat
tered them. Tho men let themselves 
down to the boats on a rope. Blankets 
and 4ood were also lowered to the 
boats. When all the men were in the 
boats thev pushed off for tho shore, 
which could be seen dimly through tho 
▼cU of snow.

“ Wo could hear the roar of surf on 
the Acre, and the reports, as of can- 
non, when ice cakes were hurled 

• against the rocks. It seemed for a 
time that we shonld be nnable to land 

of the surf. The boats were 
also in grave danger of the floating 
ice. At last we discovered a small cove 

. of abeUer. and wc landed safely.
f Modem Boblnson Crusoes.

^ ^‘The sailors t»ut the passengers and 
.snpp^ ashore, and then tnmed back 
to the JtoOlon, ftom which they took 

viaib,, tarBaulins, baggage, mails, pro- 
TisioaB and .mattresses. To' get all 
this Btnff required- two tripe. In the 

-meantime the party ashore was busy 
setting up a camp, for all knew that 
the stay, whHe waiting for rescue would 
probably be long.
. “ Upon two feet of snow that covered 

the rocks of the shore tarpaulins were

spread for a floor. Boxes and barrels 
of supplies formed walls, and lashed 
oars made gables for the tent.. Sails 
were spread over the frame, but lacked 
two feet of reaching the ground on 
one side of the shelter, leaving an open
ing through which j the icy wind 
whistled. A similar tent was erected 
further up the ley slope.

“When night eame the ontlCok wa^ 
disheartening. The wind increased in 
bitterness and drifted the snow about 
pur huts.- Fire was made from drift
wood dug ont of the ice and snow 
along the  ̂shore. We had no lights; 
we made water for the coffee by melt
ing" snow in cases, and we ate ^.our 
meal ot coffee, bacon and frozen btead 
in gloomy silence, wearing mittens and

"Oa «nb»equ«iit days we’made trip* 
to the wreck and brought off material 
mth which we constructed stoves and 
other conveniences. We spent the time 
wretchedly and monotonously, the 
weather being m cold that no one 
iured out except to get wood from the 
beach. A more desolate region could 
not have been imagined. “
SEEK EVIDENCE TO

TEAOB 40 MUEDteS

Aberdeen PoUce Believe They Have 
New Facts Against Man Now 

Under Arrest.

Aberdeen, Wash. Feb. 7.—The police 
declare that they have ,,unearthed new 
and startling evidence against William 
Gobi, who is under arrest, charged with 
the alleged murder of Charles Uedberg. 
What tbis^ alleged evidence is, or how 
it was obtained, tho police decline 
state, tho only information they will 
vouchsafe being that shortly after Hed 
berg s disappearance, Gobi gave out tho 
information that Hedberg and John 
Hoffman, for whose body the police 
are searching, had gone to Alaska. It 
also is alleged that a few days be 
fore he disappeared John Hoffman, who 
was a cigar dealer, drew $450 from 
local bank. The police assert that they 
have definite knowledge that Gobi took 
Hedberg's personal belongings from 
the shack on Indian creek, where Hed 
berg lived,

A peculiar feature of the case is 
the number of persona who have come 
forward with tales concerning alleged 
crimes of Gobi, these tales in mosi 
stances being based upon Gobi's 
alleged boasts of his manner of life.

MINNESOTA
CQMMITB SUICIDE

Barricaded in His House, Cheats Law 
by Death—Tries to Lure 

Others.

Walker. Minu., Feb. 6.—Walter J, 
McDonald, who baa been defying the 
sheriff's posse for three days, barri 
caded himself in his house after shoot
ing Howard Sexton, committed suicide 
by shooting.

M. J. Sitzer of Cass Lake, a brother- 
in-law, who came here to take Mrs. Mc
Donald away, returned to tho McDon
ald homo to try to induce the man to 
surrender. He received no response, and 
called the sheriff. The two entered 
tho house and found the body of Mc
Donald lying on the floor with a bullet 
hole in the head.

Sheriff Delury and members of the 
posse believe that McDonald had in
tended to kill several other men. They 
say ho attempted to lure his victims to 
the house, planning to kill them as fast 

they arrived. Soon after his wife 
5 taken from the house by her 

brother, McDonald began to call up 
acquaintances on his telephone. First 
he got Mayor J. Schribner and asked 
him to come to the house at once.

‘I want to talk to you," he-said. “I 
will throw up my hands and vralk out 

the sheriff if they won't shoot me." 
The mayor refused to go.

Then McDonald called Herbert Chase, 
proprietor of the Chase hotel, one of 
the two men he had sworn to kUl. 
McDonald called up several other citi
zens, but all refused to go to the house.

Costs Decline In Britain.
London, Feb. 5.—The index number 

of the Economist, showing average 
prices of commodities, shows prices are 
still being redneed in Great Britain 
despite the fact that they are nearly 50 
per cent cheaper than in America al
ready.

Ex-Minister Gets Five Years.
Ottawa, Kan.-The Bev. Wallace M. 

Stuckey, formerly a minister and editor 
of Williamsburg, Kan., was recently de
nied a new trial on the charge of ab
ducting Miss Lorena Sutherland of his 
congregation, nnd sentenced to . from 
one to five years in the state prison.

San Francisco, Feb. 6.-The Nine- 
teenth infantry and several troope of 
the Second cavalry saUed for the Philip- 
pines on the transport Sheridan, which 
also carried a number of officers and 
passengers, nearly 1,300 persona in all, 
and a cargo of army supplies.

wMk, I feel quite poeiUTe that you 
did **** *“

LARliE FflOD HRARD
VALUE OF FMO IN OTORAGE 

ISnORO.ORO,niR"
Chicago Paddng Trust InvestigaUoii 
l^ts In Bxpositra of Tremendous 
Storage of Products—Food Enough 
to FlU Market BasMs of 20,000,000 

for Months.

' Chicago, Feb. 7.—While the Ameri 
can people are engaged in the mighty 
meat strike to force down the increased 
cost of living, there is locked up in 
the beef trust's cold storage plants 
enough food ter feed every man,-woman 
and child in the United States for 
monthsl

This tremendous food hoard is valued 
at <13,000,000,000. Tons of meat and 
other necessaries have been aiccumulat 
ing in the strongholds of the robber 
food barons for two, sometimes three 
years.

The Chicago packing trust and its 
alfiliated trusts in every corner of the 
country have amassed this frozen n 
tain of food in order that the people 
may pay increased tribute to monopoly 
and extortion; at the same time its 
leaders are deploring the appetUies of 
those they refrain from feeding that 
their own greed may be gratified.

The facts in the cold storage situation 
are amazing. The figures that follow 
are not guesses, but tho estimates of 
the packing interests themselves, which 
have been obtained from inside sources 
The surprising thing is that they have 
leaked out at this time,-when the fed
eral grand jury in this city is investi
gating the great taational food con
spiracy and seeking to indict and im
prison the rich and powerful ring
leaders.

These figures from the books of tho 
food trust, showing the amount of food 
stuffs now in cold storage,. constitute 
the only needed proof to show the cause 
of the higher cost of living. They show 
tho beef trust and its affiliations to be 
protected in their miserly course by 
the knowledge that the tariff will not 
permit the foreign producer to come 
into tho United States and undersell 
them. Under lock and key the food 
hoard is being held until tbe day comes 
when prices are raised still higher. But 
here are the astounding figures. There 
are 14,000,000 cattle carcasses in cold 
storage. Other stored meat in .these 
great cold warehouses the country -over, 
includes 6,000,000 calves, 25,000,000 
sheep and lambs and 50,000,000 hogs 
not counting the human ones engaged 
in the packing industry.

In 78 fish freezing plants there 
fish valued at $25,000,000. They will be 
liberated on the market at Lent. In 
other cold storage plants controlled by 
the beef barons there are held 1,800,000 
eggs>. 130,000,000 pounds of poultry and 
fruits, and miscellaneous articles of 
perishable food worth $50,000,000.

There are millions of pounds of pota 
toes, turtles, eels, cases of canned goods 

nd milk, butter and cheese. This last 
item alone is being hoarded to the 
tent of $100,000,00$.

There are 90,000,000 people in the 
United SUtes, counting in the farmers 
who will never demand any of this 
frozen food. This makes 20,000,000 
families or less whose market baskets 

t be filled every day or two with 
food to replenish the larder. The cost 
of this food that the market ba'skets 
carry has risen and risen.

Scarcity of food," tho packers here 
have cried at the complaining women 
with tho market baskets. But accord
ing to tho trust's own cold storage fig- 

these quantities of food per family 
are held by tho monopolists: Beef, 420 
pounds; eggs, 7 1-2 dozen; veal, 45 
pounds; poultry, 6 1-2 pounds; muttoii7 
48 3-4 pounds; fruits, $2.50 worth; 
lamb, 7 1-2 pounds; fish, $1.25 worth; 
miscellaneous, $5 worth.

There is enough fresh m^t stored 
to provide every family in the United 
States with two and a half pounds r.f 
it every day for a year. This is more 
than the average family consumes. The 
value of the entire hoard of food per 
family is $150, and for each person is 
nearly as great as the average wealth 
of the country per capita, which is $38.

And the figures used in division are 
for all the families in the country. 
Many iamilies raise all their own meat 
and vegetables. So it is the dweUer 
in the dries, the wage earner, who is 
going to pay the price that tho robber 
barons want before they will unlock the 
doors of these storage warehouses,

COAL WAGE HOBIZON BBIGHTBB

Operators Hope SnspensUm of Mining 
April 1 wm Be Averted.

Pittsburg, Feb. 7.—Pittsburg coal 
operators who are back from the meet
ing with the miners at the Toledo con
ference viewed the dtnarion optimistic. 
aUy today and several declared with 
emphasis that tho danger of a general 
suspension of coal mining on AprU 1 is 
not so great os might appear at flzst 
glance. '

Dairy products—Eggs, fr 
♦Ui CM«; lod rwieh, neudled, $14 
caie; corton eggr, ApiU evtoD, < 
bntter, frMb WuhingtOD atet. 
erj, 38« lb.; fre»h Mn«ni wlrM, »»«J 
WUeoMin eream eb(WM, 18%@19e; 
WiaeoDiio Umbnxger, 19e lb.; block and 
wbtel dameitie eheoM, 20@»« lb.; im
ported 8wi»» eheeee, 28e lb.; Edam 
ebaeae, $10.50 dot; BoqneFort oheeeo, 
40e lb.; Canadian eream ebeeaa, $1AS 
dda.

Flour—Hist patent, $6.75 bbl.; sec
ond patents, $6A0 bbL

Fa^y Yakima honey, $3.50 ease; 
Idaho, $3.B5@3.iO ease.

Figa-Dried, 80@90e; l6-lb. box; figs 
in bulk, 6@7o lb.; raisins, fanqy, 6 
Ib.j raisins, bulk, 6 l-8o lb.; euirabts, 
lOelb.

floods, WbolMale.
;Bed dover, #17@X8 per . oin.j fancy 

Kentucky bluegrass,. $1S@20 ewt.; tim
othy, prime, $5.50@6 ewt.; white dover, 
$22@23 ewt.; alfalfa, $1P^ ewt.; 
winter rye, $1.90@2 ewt.; winter whea^ 
$L75@1.85 ewt.

Sugar-Cane, $5.40; fmit sugar, $6.40.
Coffee—Common package goods, $18

Prlcee Paid to Prodneera
Timothy hay $20 ton; grain hay, $16 

@17 tofi; alfalfa, $17 ton; oats, $1.50 
ewi; feed wheat, $1.50.

Hidee-Green, 8 l-2e lb; green bulk, 
5c lb.; green calf, 14c lb.; green kips, 
9c lb.; green salt steer hid^ 10c Ib.; 
dry butchered hides, good, 16@18c lb.; 
diy country hides, good, 15c lb.; wool, 
16@20c lb.; shearKngs, 25@30e each; 
city butchers' steers, lOe lb.

Live stock—Steers, live weight, 4@ 
4 l-2e lb.; cows, Hve wdght, S@3 l-2c 
lb.; sheep, live wdght, 5c lb.; hog^ Hve 
weight, 8 l-4@8 l-$c lb.; veal, , rough 
and heavy, 4@4 l-2o lb.

Poultry—Live hens, 12e lb.; dre»od 
hens, 13e lb.; live xoqsters, 9e, 
lie lb.; spring chickens, drewied, 13e 
lb.; turkeys, Uve„ 21c lb.; turkeys 
dressed, 24c lb.; spring ducks, 14c lb. 
dressed, 16e lb.

Banch eggs-Case, $12@13, ease 
count.

Butter-Good ranch, 25@30« lb.

PAdfle Coast Wheat.
Portland.—Track prices; Club, $1.06;

tnr- 
. aHey,

$1.06.
Tacoma.—Bluestcm, $1.15@1.16; dub, 

$1.06; red Bussian, $1.04.

Portland.-Track prices; Club, $1, 
bluestem, $1.16; red Bussian, $1.04; 
key red, $1.08; fortv-fold, $1.08; val

OTHEE MAEKBTfl.

Dispatches concerning market quota 
tions, conditions and phases are as fol 
lows:

Chicago.-^
Flour—Steadv.
Bye—No. 2, 81@81VjC.
Barley—Feed or mixing, 62@65c 

fair to choice melting, 66@71c.
Flaxseed^Novl southwestern, $2.05^ 

No. 1 northwestern, $2.15*4.
Timothy seed—$4.15.
Mess pork-Feir bbl, $21.50@21.75. 
Lard^^et 100 lbs, $11.97*4@12.0214 
Short ribs (sides)—Loose, $11.50@ 

11.75.
Short clear sides—Boxed, $12(2)

12.12V^.
Butter—Cteady. Creameries, 25@30c; 

dairies, 24@29c. Eggs-Steady. Be- 
coipts, 2492 cases. At mark, cases in
cluded, 20V2(Q}26V2C] firsts, 28c; prime 
firsts, 29c, Cheese—Steady. Daisies, 
17(a‘17VLc; twins 16%@17c voong 
Americas, 16i4@16%c; long horns'; 16M:

Cattle—Market strong. Beeves $4.35 
(a7.70; Texas steers, $4.50@5.75; west
ern steers, $4.15(®6; stockers and feed
ers, $3.15(0)3.45; cows and heifers, $2.j!o 
@5.70; calves, $7@9.25.

Hogs—Market 5c lower. Light, $8.20 
8.55; mixed, $8.50@8.70; heavy, $8.30 
8.70; rough. $8.30@8.45; good to 
oicc heavy, $8.45@8.70; pigs, $7.10@ 

8.15; bulk-of sales, $8.45@8.70.
Sheep—Market strong, 10c higher. 

Native, $4.25@G.50; western, $4.40@ 
.60; yearlings, $7.25@8.25; lambs, na
ive, $6.50@8.70; western, $6.50@8.75. 

New York.
Flour—Dull and lower to effect sales. 
Wheat—Spot, easy. No. 2 red, $1.30 

nominal, elevator, domestic and fob 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth and No. 2 
hard winter, $1.24% nominal fob 
afloat.

Butter—Steady with a trifle better 
demand. Creamery specials, 32%c; 
creamery extras, 29%c; creamery thirds 
to firsts, 26@29c; western factory, sec
onds to firsts. 23@24c. Cheese—Firm 
and unchanged. Eggs—Easier. Western 
firsts, 30c; seconds, 29c; refrigerator 
special marks fancy, 26%@27c; firsts, 
25%@26c; seconds, 24@25c.

Bar silver, 52%c; Mexican dollars, 
Ic.
The market for standard copper was 

dull with lake copper at $13.62%@ 
13.75; electrolytic, $13.37%@13.50; 
casting, $13.12%@13.37%.

brew
ing, $1.37%@1.40;

Hay—Wheat, $14@19; wheat and 
oats, $12@16; alfalfa, $9@12; stock, $7 
@9; straw, per bale^ 50(o)75c.

Wool-^nth Plains and S, J., 8@10c.
Liverpool

.:Cl08e—Wheat; March 8s 2%d; May, 
7s ll%d; July, 7s 10%d. Weather 
damp.

WHALE HOBIS MAN INTO SNA.

Kate ef CodMmh SeftMaer Baa TkaU*
Uaw iSavarlaaea Wklla Ptakla#;
Struck by the tall of a glgantte 

wliale which* smashed Ihls dory to kto- 
dling and threw him almost 100 feet 
away into the Icy sea. Chief Mate Olaf 
Wick of the codfish schooner Vega, 
brings a thrUUng story of his escape 
from death'to the far north, a Seattle 
dispatch to the New York Herald says. 
His experience, strange at U sounds, 
is confirmed by many persona who 
saw Che body of tho officer hurled^, 
through the air and who later picked 
him np as he lay bruised and uncon- : 
sclous on the few, remptoing boar& of 
his shattered dory.

The Vega, to command of Capt . 
Peter Nelson, was lying at anchor to; 
Behring sea and the chief mate was 
alone In his dory one calm momlng^ 
to August, fishing apart from the rest 
of the crew. A monster whale had 
been observed by the men earlier to 
the hay swimming sportively to the 
vicinity, blowing a mlsUlke stream 
high Into the air, or again coming to ' 
the surface and rounding his shining 
back with a -knifelike dorsal Ito out 
of the water as he played and dovf. 
into the glassy tea. Intent on his 
fishing, the mate had lltUe warning 
of the weird experlencip he was to un
dergo.

“Suddenly I felt something under , 
the boat,*' he said to relating the tale 
‘T thought I had struck a rock and 
Instantly threw the wtodlaM over
board so she would not sink the boat. 
Hardly was it over the side when ;f 
was lifted high in the air as the whale 
dove and struck the boat with his talk 
I went up as though a mine h^ ex
ploded beneath my feet AroitnU me 
were flying bits of wood and tackle 
from the boat

“I cannot teU bow far I was thrown, 
but K must have been about ninety 
feet from the point where the dory 
was stationed. I lost consdoosness for 
a time, I think, for 1 remember the 
khock of striking the cold water, 
whTch seemed to clear my head and 
caused me to strike out with arms 
and lem to keep afloat**

The date swam back to the dory, 
which stiirheld a few bottom boards, 
and here be was picked up by the 
second mate. None of Wick’s bones 
were broken by the mtohap, but bis 
body was a mass of bruises, and he 
was BO lame he could hardly move for

couple of days.

ABBEY OP SOLESMSa

TreM«or«« of ContQvleo with Ameleat 
I Boose to Be Selda

One of the most famous of the relig
ious houses to Prance U about to be 
sold. It Is the Benedictine Abbey of 
Solesmes. and what makes the sale 
regrettable la that the> treasures col
lected with such care during so many 
ages are to be dispersed In the Ikeral 
sense, for they are to be sold sepa
rately. The abbey la a magnificent 
feudal dwelling full of artistic won
ders. It Is" of the pure style of the 
thirteenth century, situated about a 
mile and a quarter from the little 
town of Sarthe. There are sixty hec
tares of land belonging to the priory,, 
a hectare being two acres one rood 
thirty-four perches, upon which the 
monks have bestowed all their energy. 
Below flows the listless Sarthe, and to 
the distance can be seen the little- 
tower of Sable parish church, pointing 
to the skies. Within the precincts the- 
first objects to note is the chi^l, dat
ing from and for the -most port of the-* 
thirteenth century, completed to tho 
sixteenth and seventeenth. The ma
jestic arches are above, in somber 
nlcbee are priceless sculptures, and 
the windows, a Paris contemporary 
tells us. says the Ix>ndon Globe, must 
be seen to form on idea of thefr beau
ty. The statuary Is said to form somo 
of the finest specimens of the renais
sance period. The oldeet and finest 
piece Is **MIse au Tombeau,” attrib
uted to Plesole. Another piece Is "La 
BepuKure de la Vlergo," about the end 
of the sixteenth century, a purely 
French conception. Anwng the other 
artistic triumphs showered upon tht 
visitor are "Le Trepossement de Notfw 
Dame.** "Le Trlomphe de Marie" and 
"Jesus parmt les Dooteurs."

Minerva haJb just sprung from tha 
brow of Jove.

'*I always had a good head for fig
ures," he cried.

Herewith he eyed'the classic ouU 
toes approvingly.

Tine te Befora.
"Isn't it disgraceful the way woin- 

en smoke nowadayar
•Whyr
-I Just saw an advertisement offer* 

tog to any woman six puffs for a dob* 
lar.*<—Purple Cow.

Thev# Is Ifo Awmummktt
"Most men think they are good bun- 

ands,"
•^enr
"And most wives humor them to 

that belief."—Kansas City Journal.

Onr Idea 04T a perfectly polite man 
H ont who praeUcw it as caiofuUt 
tffian he buys as when he seiiA

mailto:3.B5@3.iO
mailto:L75@1.85
mailto:1.15@1.16
mailto:21.50@21.75
mailto:4.50@5.75
mailto:7@9.25
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mailto:8.30@8.45
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mailto:8.45@8.70
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mailto:6.50@8.70
mailto:6.50@8.75
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Ask your grocer for Princess 
coupons

Harry White visited home folks Sun
day.

William Carroll, of Gilbert, Idaho, 
will conduct a public sale at the J. S. 
Hogue ranch, near Gilbert, February 
14th. The sale wUl consist of horses. 

With every sack-of Princess Flour ! farm machinery, household goods, pro- 
you get a coupon. , \ lunerwith hot

K. G. Osterhaut was an Oro6no visitor ^ coffee will be servetl all comers. A. J.
1 Hill will serve as auctioneer.

PnhficSala.

Geo. Alteneder _ _ _
Monday.

With every sack of Princess Flour 1 
you get a coupon. |

Humbird Succeed. Kettenbach.

At -a stockholders' meeting of the 
Bank of Orofino held in Oro6no last 

upon. [Saturday afternoon. John Humbird wm

J. M. DcCourcey wfc a Lewiston vU-i*'*®**^ succeed Frank
itor Wednesday. • | Kettenbach, and Theo. Fohl was.alected

W. A. Wellman and wife visite^l!“'’'f«*or in place of Wm. Kettenbach. 
Lewiston Saturday. IThe other bank officials remain nn-

Drop into the Palace Meat Market and I 
get one of those choice cut. of beef. -

Sherm Mix returned from a trip to! NoU" pf Teacher.'Exandnation. i 
Moscow Wednesday. ^ „

Moneys lorn, on improved . farma !
EnouireofJ. M. DeCouLy. On^ffoo. [

i#.

i t»S'

Mra. Jesse Koontz, of Greer, was aa 
Orofino visitor Monday.

Don’t forget to j?et Princess Flour 
every sack- of Prino-

E. N. Brown and wife spent .Sunday 
with the family of W. J. White.

Mm.^rS^non?”!
Jack Collins, of Pierce, stopped here 

Monday night, enronte tohis home from 
Lewiston.

l^omas'Harns was down from Reds 
praine this we«c. He reports the snow i 
going fMt in his section. ;

Mrs. Maiy Gro\*cs is spending the 
week here vfstting her daughter. Mrs. 
Fred Luttropp And family.
^ Engi^r' Payne and Joe Gray left 
Wednesday morning for a short trip 
into the French Greek country; ^

llieo. Bcletski came over this week 
from Pullman, where he is engaged in 
taking a conrse in veterinary surgery, j

Mrs. C.

ETTA BROWN.
^t^ounty Superintendent of Public In- 

February 1^ IQIO. ^

Slodchoiaer’s Meetiiig.

NOTICE ie hereby given that there 
will be a meeting of the-stockholders of 
the Russel Ridge Telephone Co., on 
next Monday, the 14th, for the , purpose 
of setUvaig up all the company’s busi-) 
ness. All members are requested to be 
present. .

-J. DIXON,
Secretary.

Light Co

IH

The Orofino Electric Company added 
another transformer to its service here 
in town and this changes the system to 
a fall three phase system. It was form
erly operated under the single phase 
system. The effect of this change is to 

points

NIvHtSAL
FOOD 

CHOITEK
does away with 

the drudgery of the 
chopping bowl, chops 

all kinds of food, 
coarse or fine, as 

anted, rapidly 
I and 

easily.

-iz II ! fW.:

Save the Scraps of 
Meat by using aUnU 
versal meatchopper. 
Can prepare so man- 
y different kinds-of 
Food. There is no 
waste and it will ^ay 
for itself in a short 
time.

AIr^.”Rdgc^mb®^”M?n^^^^^ j the hghtTn^power aralf
through Orofino Monday enroute to j along the line, and. wi31 be a big improve- 

[ ment over the old system. This com-

tover from PalonSe
^turday and spent Sunday with home- 
folk^ ^He reports things moving nicely 
in the Palouse country.the Palouse country 

The Altar Society will meet next 
Tuesday, February 15th at the home of 
Mrs. Patrick Blake. All members arc 
requested to bo in attendance.

When you come to Lewiston ^ sure 
and stop at the BOLLINGER. Forty 
aew rooms have been added and our 
prices arc the most reasonable in town. 

Tcna Small and Will Welch departed!
Little North Folast week for the Little 

will bring out Id
that

Wellman-McRoberts Co.
For Sals

The John Price place near Russe; 
For price and terms apply to

Wm. Chandi.br, Orofino, Idaho.

every sack of Princess 
r you get a coupon.

this recent
season’s sawnng. - The firm will go into 
the manufacture of fmit boxes on 

[ extensive scale and expect to develop 
The young friends of Clarence Palmer this industry to its fullest capacity.

K. G. Osterhaut, of the Orofino Elec
tric Company, purchased 1,000,000 feet _______
of logs this week from Jack Bryant, of I T. J. I?nmbird, general manager of 
the Gilbert section. These logs are to 1 the Humbird Lumber Co., of Saud 

delivered in Orofino at the mill of the Point, Idaho, states that one of the 
Electric CompJTy and will there be largest sawmills in the Northw^t will 
workcl into liimtier for building pur- * be built in the vicinity of Lewiston 
poses. This firm has already secured j Idaho, nc.xt year, in Vhich himself and 
1,000,0^ feet on this side of the river 1 associates will be heavily interested, 
for sawing purposes, and together with | The company will be known as the 

Iter Timber Co.—New West

Whe^in Orofino, Idaho. Stop at

HOTEL IDAHO
IS. O. l-lalsMon, Props ietor.

(Formerly Hotel Carson)

H. K. BiVRNETT. President M. W. BARNETT. Secretary

Nez Perce County Abstract Co.
Capital $25,000

W^vjphotograph the Records. 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE _ ‘

CONVEYANCING.
FIRE INSURANCE

young man’s aOth birthday, 
oughly enjoyed the evening.

Helen Wellman enjoyed i 
surprise last Friday nigl 
school claasmates, 
honor of her foureee 
evening v 
games and refresh

Toms $20,000 in Business.

Luttropp Brothers sold ______  __
pleasant j fat hogs this week to Mitchem Brothers 
om her.Qrc . , q fo*.the Jrir ^2g "n' I Spokane.* Thirty-fivc head w 

enth birthday. The f*tened by the firm and the balan 
pleasanny spent ‘ ‘ ' '

Tlicodorc Fohl purchased the John 
Mix property in the Day Addition this 
week and will erect a residence on the 
samr during the summer. Will W’hite 

t‘i will also build a residence on his lot 
joining the John Mix property in the 
Day Addition, this summer

were
brought in from the Gilbert section. 
The eightA'-five head brought $1600 and 
the price paid, 8 i-2 cents, establishes 
high w*ater mark for hogs in this section. 
This firm begun business two years ago 
in a small way and by thrift and good 
business tactics it has established 
butcher business of fine proportions, 
reachit^g fromDreer to Lenore and ap- 

ling

Always

II

ISAAC BUCKLEY, dealer in Fruit

Hanford Nursery Co. Of Oaksdole, Was^ f the year. In addition
and can be reli^ upon to give aatisfac- nieat business, 1

Orofino. I^laho. forget to get Frincoaa F
J. M. DeCourcev and Harry Walrath coupons witli every sack of PriE 

will shortly form a partnership to trans
act a realcstate busii^ It is the in-

thingalively in j-ou h^e
. The following letters remain un- 

or^onwanttobny.eonanit them for C.-

E.N. Brown, while here thU week, j Brown, Rnbe 
let the contract for digging bis well and j • Davis, Mrs. George 
cellar to Louie Sodeberg. The contract! , Reyd. Mrs. Jennie

business, the firm ships largely 
U Spokane and Sound markets.

Adv%rtizMi Letters.

for his new house has been let to _ ___
tractor in Moscow. It is Mr/ Brown’s 
intention to have his new house ready 
for occupancy just as socJn as material 
can be plac^ on the ^trumd and menthe^^d a 

r, at one time a Parties calling for t 
resident I please say “Advertised.’

can complete the 
F. R. Whitney.

of this place, but for the past year re
siding in South Idaho, was an arrival 
here Saturday to visit his father, Jabez.
Whitney, and brother who live opposite 
the mouth of Fords Creek. Mr. Wliit- 
ney has been emplo)-ed with the Modem 
Woodmen as district deputy for several 
pears, bnt at i>resent is not, with Jhc 
organlmtion, - He wiE rismain li'eri‘ fm !£o‘anS 
some weeks visiting relatives. f

Raymond, George Indian 
Rice, Arthur'
Rice, C, A.
Strough, George 

.Van Hise, Miss Maybell

J. A. PARKER.
Postmaster.

Ust. Envalopa FiJI of PapArs.

liTMroKs.'iXrv.iis
nUiesame to this office and

CV. M. Chandler 
K^ALEsrJirE

and Abstracts 
mSUIlANCE 

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Offlem»>Otd Seh—tnuUdUtM. 

OttOFIMO [./DJtHO

. - ::

Nothing' Better 
in This Line.

Everybody... 
Knows Them.

We Buy Direct From the Factory.
the Home of

^HENDERSON CORSErivv-v.-’'

........
sty....

sistesissj
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